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Cjjnire 
SANDS OF COLD-. 
j Hope is tho gay to-morrow of tbe'miud 
never cornos.—Campbell. 
t-ove is a fire aelf-fod, and docs not need 
ftope to preserve tho flame,—S/iw/. 
Tho truly noble are not known by pomp; 
feat inborn greatness aaddiffusivo good.—Anon. 
The good ore better made by 111, 
As odoure. crmhod, are sweeter Btill.—Rogers. 
When the stem dies, lhe leaf that grew 
Out of its heart UlttSt perisb too.—Moore. 
Who has not knqwn^H-fortunc, norcr knew 
Himself, or Ua own .Virtue.—Knotcles. 
Flowers' are. tWiljjEabetof angels^horeby 
They write on hills and fields mysterious truths. 
Leverage* fiercest in the bravest minds, 
Aatreea'areshaketfmost that doro tho winds. 
Thcro's-a proud modesty in merit! 
Averse to «iiungi.aud. resolved to pay 
Tea times «her j^ft i t aska.^-Drydcn. 
Oft t i e jlMS'Whioli-wraps the present hour, 
Seryea but to brighten nil our future days. 
Froiry eveiy blosb that kiodlos in her cheeks, 
TenthooaartJ little -lovca and graoes spring 
-To revol in tho rosoi.—Rotce. 
V • . •*' -
• J iv?j , v Meek-eyed eve, 
Tier obeek yet warui with blushes, slow retires 
Through tbe.'Hesperian gardens of tho west, 
And ahuta the gates of day.—Mrs', Rarbauld. 
£are never.reasons, but profusely gives— 
„<2!to>, Uko.a thoughtless prodigal, its all. 
' And Ircmblee then, leaf ilh»5 dono too little. 
A'foot more light, a stop more true, 
c heath flower dashed tho dew; 
?;'%*!i>ligbt bare'bcll raised his hoad 
j-fijr (iiry tread—Iftttter Saul. 
Breaking liearta 
. . sperp to conceal their throbs 
i f2S^;^oi t ing eyes; and it must be 
AmpliVRnd rich, thiit so their gnse may not 
_ Eipott!r^bat lr«3 beneath.—3/rj. Hemans. 
j£»rth Ulin.is'lan'd, parted round with fours ; 
• Mj'SayVWJIearon is through a sea of tears; 
It is > Stormy passage, where ii found 
Tho wreck of a many a ship, but ho man drowned. 
; ;Hcr biased lips 
to.aa the-tintcd pencilling 
. flower; and on "her clicak 
Pbl&ad hnd'faintly molted through, 
ko's^cthing tHaC was half afraid of light, 
ibejc-thw no slighter print upon lhe grass 
Than her •elastic-step; -anti fn her framo 
symmetry, that seemed 
AetiJ as'abird'a 
JTOB Tooa MAN TO HIS SON. 
. S g S t j ™ * . myboy.be not afraid, 
boldly in'tho facev 
TaSe,tmtt£hainmo.ror tho apado, 
And blush not for. your humblo place. 
Hold up your honest brow io pride, 
Otfgb«nd awaxth your hands may bo, 
rXre Sap veins tbat provide 
Tho lifo-blood of the nation's tree. 
There's honor io the toiling part, 
• Thftt finds ns in the fnrrowed fields ; 
It stampajrerost upon the heart 
.' ' Worth" more, than all your quartered shields 
Work,'work, my boy, and murmur not, 
The fustian garb betrays no shamo; 
Tho grim of forgo soot leaves no blot, 
And labor gilds the meanest name. 
And a man is sever.half so blest 
As.wben.tho busy dayjis spent. 
So aa to rotte his ovcoing rest 
A Koftdij^f glad content. 
God-grant Uiefcbutaduo roward, 
A, gStirdo«^*rf0(>n fair and just, 
Apd;then ne"er think thy station hard, 
But work, my boy, work, hope and trust! 
: DONOR TO TUE PLOW. 
Jjjfct jKHstfllnmj. 
THE COMBAT. 
The gladiatora had just mado their exit ; 
tumult ieigned throughout the circus, and 
fencers wore succecded by thoso who were 
to bo exposed to tho wild beasts. They 
were christians ; so that all the hatred was 
transferred to thorn, and all sympathies to 
the animals. Meanwhile, whatever was the 
impatience of tho crowd, they were forced to 
wait until the blaves had drawn their rakes 
over the sands of the circus ; but this oper. 
at ion was hastened bj the furious vocifera-
tions from every part of tho amphitheatre. 
"At length tho slaves withdrew, tho arena 
was for a moment empty, and the multitude ' | | i r o ug|1 j,_ 
were all expectation. A door then opened, j Presently 
and all attention was turned towards the 
new victims about to mako their appearance. 
'A female entered, clad with a white robe 
and covered with a white veil. She was led 
to one of the posts, to which she was bound 
by a chord round the waist. One of the 
slaves then tore ofF her veil, when tho spec-
tators behold a 6g 
thoughtsle, yet 
upon his back, he made while bending over caused the spectators to recoil, lie sought 
his neck, and without any help for directing for an object on which his royal rage might 
him thanks knees and voice, three circuits foil. At this moment he perceived the conr-
around the post where Actee was bound, in ser, trembling as if he were standing on ice, 
the manner of Perseus, when defending An- though he was covered with sweat and foam; 
dromeda, the pride of the Arab ontrivalling ceasing to roar, but uttering n short cry, sharp 
the humility of the Christian. and reiterated, ho made a bound which 
At this momenta folding door opened be- brought him within twenty paces of this the 
low the Podium, and a bull of Cordova, first victim of his choice. 
goaded by staves, entered bellowing into the Now commenced a second course, more 
circus ; but ho had hardly taken two steps, wonderful even than the first, for thero is not 
ere, by reason of the strong light, terrified much of science itself in man to mar tho in-
by tbe view of tho spectators, and the shouts; siinct of animal*, I'orco and swiftness wero 
of tho multitude, ho bent his forelegs, laid j promptly put forth in all their savnge energy 
his head on the ground, and, directing npon j and the eyes of two hundred thousand spec-
Silas his ferocious eyes, began to throw up' lators were turned for a time from tho two 
the sand under his belly, to tear up the ground Oiristjjinfl to follow round tho amph'theatre 
with his horns, and to issue volumes of smoke | this fantastic chase, tho- more agreeable to 
the crowd that it was the less expected. A 
. Jug up. T H E T E X A N R A N G E R ' S 
BEST SHOT. 
Wilton a nd Cameron stood apart from 
their companions. W ith folded arms an J 
thoughtful fuccs, they watched the shadows 
of night stealing over lako and chapparel. 
" An hour like tbis'casts a spell upon my [ shortest appreciable space of 
spirit," said Cameron. 
glare of day fade and giv« 
placid twilight." 
" I have similar feelings," replied Wilson, 
" but I like night best when inoro advanced 
towards the small hours, and (he moon and 
stars brightly beaming." 
Cameron made no reply, and the parties 
to stand and stare 
deaths in the face. 
Yon must, remember that all these ideas 
and reflections ran through my mind in tho 
know that the sudden prospect of great 
tho dim ! danger, from which there is no apparent mode 
j of eseape, imparts to the brain a horrible fa-
culty of thought of which the mind at ease 
can form no possible conception. 
I closed my eves in prayer, and commend-
ed my soul to Cod ; but it was impossible 
of tho keepe 
manikin "stuffed with straw i 
f a man. The bull instantly 
ampled it under fiis feet ; : 
throw him a second leap 
resemblance which, crouc 
a»lod it di 
ment, when his rage was at his height, a jave-
lin came whizzing from the hand of Silas and 
imbedded itself in his flank. The bull gave 
forth a roar of pain, and instantly abandon-
perfect in beauty, and ; i n g l t ) e fict!lions e n e m y f„, |, is re.,i adversary, 
igned. A lengthened , a d l . a l l c c d r „ p i d | y j 9 l l l 0 Syrian, his 
murmur was audible. Notwithstanding h«r (,I(>R(] d o B n a n d 
titleof Christian, the maiden at first viow had 
engaged the minds of the crowd so .impres 
sively, and with suih a change, that all eyes 
wero riveted upon her. A parallel door now 
opened, and a young man now entered. It 
was customary thus to expose to tho beasts 
a Christian of each sex, giving to tho man 
all the means of defence, from a desire to 
retard not only his own death but that of his 
companion. Ho was permitted to select 
either a mother, a lover, or a sister ; thus 
giving to a son, a lover, or a brother, fresh 
courage to prolong a combat which the Chris-
tians almost always refused for mirtyrdom , 
though they knew that if tbey triumphed 
tWer tho three first animals that were let 
loose upou them, they should be e 
In effect, though ibis man, at firs 
suppleness, was followed by two slaves 
bearing for him 
the sand a fun 
ght the lion to the horse, i 
at the back part of the cir-
cus could flee neither to (he right nor to the { 
left. He sprang over the head of his enemy, j 
whom ho had set himself to pursue with un- , 
equal bounds, bristling his hair and uttering 
from time to timo sharp growling!*, which 
the fugitive answered by neighings of terror, j 
Soon the ill-f*ied courser, fascinated, as , 
of blood ; but Silas quietly suffered him to 
come on, when, having made a few steps to-
wards him, ho managed, by the aid of his 
voice and knees, to effect a spring from th»? 
sido of his nimble steed, and whilst the bull 
was hurrying on his c 
sight of serpents, fell down, struggled, and 
rolled upon the sand in the agony of terror. 
At this moment a second arrow left tho bow 
of Silas, and buried itself deep between the 
suffic 
Tho lion turned himself;' 
jd the Syrian to send his 
r of pain. The lion . 
in, wno received him upon 
i and lion rolled together. . 
ar sheds of flesh. Many j 
ere sprinkled with show- j 
money could induce me to part with 
ise I have prove its metal on many . 
Did I erer tell foil of an adven- j 
ture that I onco had near the It, d liiver P 
- You never did ; I should like to hear it," ! 
from lied River. The Indians were then i 
troublesome anil frequently commuted their 
depredations on the frontier settlements ; but . 
I was fond of hunting and cared littlo for i 
then), willing to trust to my cwn courage I 
and ingenuity in any emergency that 
rse, a second javelin enemy a third 
wept to hide itself full six inches in his flank, sprang upon the 
The animal stopped, trembling as if about to his spear. The ir 
fall ; but instantly recovering, rushed upon I and were seen Io 
tho horso and cavalier; but the horse and of the spectators 
rider fled before him as if borne by a whirl • ersof blood. Actco uttered a cry of adieu j 
wind. | to her Christian brother. She no louger-1 
They thus went twice round the amphi- ! had a defender, but she no longer had the ; 
theatre, tho bull becoming weaker at each enemy. Tho lion survived only long enough 
time, and losing ground with the horse and j for vengeance; tho agony of the execulioneV: 
, c l j cavalier.' Finally, at the third round, he A ll commenced when that of tho victim tcrmina- ! 
to his knees, but immediately raising himself! led. As to the hor*«. ho lay dead, without . 
:,t o f | he uttered a terrible roar, and, as if he had having beet) touched by the lion. 
easy to ^recognize ^ vigor and j jogl a}] |,ope of overtaking Silas, ho stared Now all ••eyes were directed to Actee,! 
nd him to see if ho could not find whom tho d*aih of Silas had left defenceless, 
rd and two javelins, the | rtnolher v i c l j m o n w h o m t o v e ( | t , | i s ^ 
other leading » Num.d.an courser-be did „ w 0 8 l l l c n , l 0 , i i aeo v c r ed Actoc. He seem-
not appear al all disposed to allow the people j c d f o r „ m o n , c n l t o , l u u U w |„. , | l 0 r , | l c „ . l s 
a spectacle of tbo struggle tliat atvaited him. „„ a n i m a t l , d , , c i n„ s u c | , ) i e r ; m m 0 | , iU t y 
He advanced slowly to the circus, east around a n d p a n o r g i v i | l g w | h t ! n | , p i , „ r a n c o „ f a 
him a look calin and undaunted, then making I j>ut vt, r B o o n pi-f^-binf out his 
a sign with his hand that the horse and 
heavy fo. 
e of tho best shots ir 
y people said thu 
and it did not feel 
'tie 
, it would have without let or hindrance from us. Wo have 
all I could do was never interfered, and do not desire to inter-
dreadful of all fero with their international adjustments. 
They must content themselves with their 
sway in Europe. The moment they come 
to this quarter of tho globo to prescribe ar-
rangements and to settle the distribution of 
power, thoy will meet with a stern and stub-
born resistance. 
Mr. Fillmore's administration, although 
wanting in firmness, and in-most^pf the char-
acteristics of a true American spirit, gave lo 
the proposed treaty a prompt and peremptory 
rejection. It accompanied the rejection, too» 
for me to close my eves against the one great j with a stale paper, so dignified; manly, and 
absorbing id«a in my mind ; that of being elaborately learned, that it electrified tho 
burnt up like a vile reptile that crawls in the i country. This was the letter of Hon. Ed-
weeds. | ward Everett, then Secretary of State, which 
My lids unclosed, and as they did so, my j has recently been answered, or attempted (o 
eyes rested on iny trusty rille ; it was the , he answered, by Lord John Kussell, tho 
first time I had thought of it, for the distance ! English Secretary of Foreign Affairs. This 
was great between me and tho enemy; but 1 answer or despatch bears date February 10th, 
now it looked liko an old friend, the only 1853. 
one that had the power to save me. | His lordship docB not " fully avow, yet 
I embraced the (bought that tiie sight of i hardly ccnceals" his jealousy of (his country, 
my rifle called up ; a species of joy which in j He insinuates, lectures and rebukes, by turns, 
nearly overpowered by an antagonizing feel- He evidently thinks that (ho old international 
I i*ode, that prop of hoary monarchies, is in 
One chance still remained : a small chance some peril,.-y>d in order to savj> it from vio-
il was (rue. hut still a chance . and despair • lence he condescends to tickle American 
ran nut para I \ /,e and subdue the heart while vanity by a. passing compliment to the great 
am hope remsins. j American commentators, who have aided in 
A.my glance run over an intervening dis- j illustrating It. The prevailing tone of his 
dispatch, however, is that ofihagrin; nor does 
he forget to intermingle a due proportion or 
menace. But it is not lo be wondered at 
(hat ho should feel chagrined, since wo 
were wise enough to avoid the snaro that 
was set for us. 
tatico I felt how desperate indeed was mv 
prospect for life, for a hundred good- marks-
men might try their skill in aiming at an 
object so fir off. Then I remembered thaq 
my weapon was of uncommon caliber and 
would throw al ball further (ban any I had 
ome few of tho spectators rose to demand 
•r merciful release, when tho cry, 14 Sit 
iwn, sit 'down!" was heard, for at the 
•wer slops a grate was raised, and a tigress 
opt into tlte arena. 
Hardly escaped from her den, she crouch-
ed to the earth, lookjpg round with fei 
me ; and when I fired it was sure to do the 
right tbi/ig, for what animal could carry off 
an ounce and a half of lend skillfully sped 
on it-s errand ? Having discovered Indian 
signs one day, I thought it best to change 
my hunting ground ; and so putting 
siderable jlis'nnco between me 
I encamped on a wide prairie^ bounded on 
the east b* the Cross Timbers. Not long af-
ter this event 1 was sitting on the bank of a 
small stream, resting my weary liinbs after a 
long and fatiguing hunt, when I was fired up-
red upon and slightly wounded. 
" I was fortunate enough to discover the 
marksman, who proved to be an Indian, of 
what tribe I do not remember. I instantly 
shot him dead, and perceived that he w 
over seen. I recollect also, that I had load- j It is time for England and hor officials to 
ed it that very day with uncommon caro, and understand that threats pass by us as the idle 
for a long shot. wind, and tbat arrogance does not awaken 
The Indian movud the torch aud was . our fears. Strong and lusty as the eagle, wo 
about lo apply it lo the combustible material; will not easily bo pinioned | astuto by long 
there was no time to lose. Tho rifle came | observation of European diplomacy, wo will 
- We will oot dowpr'n.languor lio, 
Or deem' the day if.doue. 
Tbe'rural arts we loVed before, 
No less we'll cherish novr, 
"^^^^^^^^te . -ba i i i iue t as of yore, 
- .In Ihose fair fiords, whoro peaceful spoils 
fv^.&i'h;»i)jl hope ere givoo, 
Wolf seek the prize with honest toil, 
. .An&.leave tbe rest to Hcavon ; 
. W«rttgjrd usto our wbrk liko man 
Who own a holy Vow, 
Aud if in joy-wo meet .join. 
Give honor to the plow. 
Lot art array in magic power, 
With labor hand in hand, 
'Go forth, and now, in peril's hour, 
^Sustain a sinking land. 
Lot never sloth unnerve tbe arm, 
Or (ear the spirit cow; 
These wofd».uJone should work a charm-
All honor to the plow. 
The heath redress, tho meadows drain, 
. .-Tho latent swamp explore, 
.And o'er the long oipecting plain, 
' Diffuse the quick'ning store, 
•pien.fearless urgdthe furrow deep, 
"• Up;to the monotiin's brow, 
• And whea:the rich results you reap, 
-6>»a honor to the plow. 
So still shall health and pastures green, 
i And nodding harvest room, - • 
And still behind tho rustio screen, 
/ Shall- virtue find a homo; 
AnifwhtVtbeir bower tho muses build, 
Bencsth'the'peigbboring bough, 
8baD mMy '^(jiitef(tf verse be filled 
With honor to the plow. 
, neck and nose, he snuffed the 
arnf. were useless, ho raised bis eyes to- f r o m h c r | i | a c o (,f confinement- Inslantlv j but without inquietude or astonishment 
wards Iloaven, fell upon bis knees, and of- j g a l | l e r i n g B l r , | l e r u s h c i | , , i r ,c t |} . W r ' . j S o o l . sbc snuffed the air. and began to cr 
ere up a prayer. At this instant, t o pco.: »j-|i0 mai<|en 8 a w him coming and shrieked : like a serpent towards the place whero 
pie deceived in tho.r expectation,, began to w j , h h o r r ( > r . b l „ S i | a 3 w ! | l 0 r s e h i l j r u l l o n . a r r i v c d t l l , r e > a,10 r c a 
'threaten and bellow, exclaiming : M It is a i | J c f n o w 
combat, and not a martyrdom that w o j a m e J h u | j „ h i c h ma i |> , ( o r fij;i 
and the spot, : t 0 'boulder quick and firm, and I braced not readily be deceived. 
, h  m ' r v C 5 f o r 8 steady aim with a strong In December, 1923, ono of our early Pre-
elfort of will.—I looked through the double | sidents, James Monroe, in his seventh annual 
.igbls, aud tho muzzle covered tho Indian's ' message, announced the true American doc-
head. My heart seemed to stop beating, j trine on this subject, in terms so often quoted 
held it in the grasp of that terrible suspense, j that thoy have become familiar ns housohold 
it M as but an instant; then tho rille sent an j words. With additional emphasis he repeat-
ounce and a half of lead on its mission, with J ed it in bis eighth annual message. Ono ol 
a crack lliat was usually loud and sharp,and 
a recoil that threw me back some few paces. 
Tho stuokc curled away, but I dare not 
mo ; for one of his brethren was with | 1 passed my hand slowly across my 
ho made good his'escape. Time pas- fu'eliead for my brain was throbbing painful-
And now the cry was heard—"To 
the cross! to tbo cross I" In comparing , ( y ov(, rU | (1!1) 
punishment with punishment he preferred i o"f ^ | i m M . 
this, though theBufforing might be more pro- ^ 
tracted. A ray of ineffable joy shone in the ' a n <j j i 
eyes of the young man, who extended his 1 ^ JU|J 
arms in token of thankfulness, happy that he 'pjlc |)Uj| 
was about to die the same death by which j a |ai,Ct,'g 
tho Redeemer mado his apotheosis. At this I • . , , , . , . i i- * i - . , j had closed ht moment he heard behmdjiim a sigh 
that he turned himself. 
" Silas ! Silas !" murmured tho maiden. i 
" Actee !'' exclaimed tho youth, as he i 
hastened towards her. 
" Silas, have pity on me," said Actee.» 
' ' Soon as I observed you, hope spraq^ up ; 
in my heart. You are courageous and strong, j 
inured to combats with the inhabitants of i 
the forests and hoardes of the desert. Perad- ! 
venture, if you fight, you may save us both.*' 
" And the martydom ?" interrupted Silas, j 
" And tbe pain I" said Actee, letting fall I 
her head upon her breast. "Alas! I am not j 
liko tlioe, born in a holy city ; Y am a maiden i 
of Corinth. I have never heard the words 
of life /rom tho mouth of Him for whom we ' 
are to dio. Brought'up in the religion of my I 
ancestors, my faith and creed are new. The | 
word 'martyrdom* was unknown lo me until 1 
yesterday. Perhaps I might havo courage 
for thyself; but Silas, if I were forced to seo 
you die this slow and cruel death 
" Enough—I will fight!" exclaimed Silas. 
" I am sure to find, through late, the joy w iib 
which you charm me this day." Then mak-
ing a sign of command to tho slaves—" My 
horse, sword, and javelins !" paid he, with 
the voice and gesture of an*emperor. 
Tho multitude clapped their hands, per-
ceiving that they were soon to witness one 
of thote Herculean struggles which would 
uot fail to arouse sensations rendered obtuee 
by tbe ordinary combats. 
Silas quickly approached the horse. It 
was, like him, a son of Arabia. The two 
compatriols recognized each other. Tho 
man addressed tho courser in a strange lan-
guage, but, as if the animal understood the 
words, he neighed an answer. Silas took \ 
from the back and mouth of his companion ' 
tho saddle and bridle which the Romans had ! 
imposed as badges of slavery, and tbo child , 
of the desert bounded joyously around his ! 
liberator. 
leaps of the faithful Xumidiur 
Silas sprang 
that nf the 
m he seized I: 
neck, with hi 
rush upon the against the grate, smelling and bit 
but by a fewr [ bars which he had touched, roared 
sed on, and I was undisturbed 
ment foro long timo. 
'• One daf, not feeling very well I 
ed to my camp sooner than usual. 
my amuse• ly. bvcry moment I expected to be greet-
ed by a dense smoke of burning prairie, and 
the id and (he 
felt uneasy 
hand he 
>*ord to (he hilt in his (hroa(. 
slaughtered, f«-ll expiring at 
ength from Actee ; but she 
eyes awaiting dealh. The nu-
tating flesh reached her; she marched straight 
towaids the tree against which had been 
enacted the combat between Sda.s ami tho 
Lion, turning neither lo the right nor to the 
left, except to pick up the shreds of flesh 
strewed by (he rioldo animal who had pre-
plause of the cii 
first victory of Silas. 
Three slaves now entered the circus, ti 
conducting each a horse, wliich (hey hitch 
to the bull for th^ purpose of dragging h 
out of the amphitheatre; the third bcari 
a cup and amphora. He filled the cup, ai 
presented it Io tho young Sviian, which 
barely sipped, but demanded other urn 
They brought him » bow, arrows and spei 
Ho made all haste to sally fnrth. for benea 
the throne which the emperor had left vo; 
a grate w-as lifted, and a lion of Alias, cor 
ing forth from his lair, majestically enter. 
nlone apprised her of the ' ceded her in the cirayjj. AI length she came 
Co a pool of blood w-hich the sand had not ' 
wo absorbed, and began to drink like a thirsty 1 
•\ di»g, roaring and raging in proportion aa she 
n : drank. When she had finished, shu looked 
U . round afresh, with sparkling eyes, and (his 
I only till she perceived Actee, who, bound to 
e the tree, and with closed eves, awaited death 
•. without daring to sec it conio. 
Instantly the tigress crouched flat, creep- j 
i ing in a manner obliquely towards her vie- j 
I, tim, but without losing sight of hcr. When 
- about len paces from her, she rose, and with j 
-1 extended neck aud widened nostrils, inspired 
' the air which came from the place ; then, 
sts, for when with one leap, clearing the space that sepa-
all the spcta- rated ihe young Christian, she fell at her 
himself, mis-; feel; and, when tho whole amphitheatre, in I 
leness of his' wailing to seo hcr torn to pieces, ultered a | 
by which was evinced the j 
which the maiden had inspired 
*^^rcd to chip j 
walked through 
•ell and looked 
1 a grand one. 
Timbers, dimly 
seen in the distance, resembling a dense wall 
of w ood built by human hands, while in eve-
ry oilier direction tho prairie stretched awav 
until lost in the distance. 
The sun wan gelling low, and looked like 
a sunset on the sea. As my oyes wandered 
from point to point, they were fixed upon if 
solitary figure several hundred yards distant, 
witl^ it, if it was mi 
WR. EVERETT'S LETTER. 
•s, who had 
her death, the tigress crouch^ 
of the Moise, ed, gentle and fondling as a gazelle, uttering 
i or defence,' faint cries of joy, and licking the feet of her 
Ho is truly the King of ! 
with a roar he saluted (he d 
tors trembled ; and the courser i s lf, is 
trusting the fust timo the tiinib i* 
feel, answered with a neigh of affright. Sila-
alone was habiiualed lo this powerful voice 
for, having more than once heard it resound- in the spec! 
ing through the desert w hich entendod from 1 their hands 
Lako Asphaltus to tho 
he prepared himself for 
while sheltering behind a post very nearj former mistress. At thoso unexpected ca-
thot lo which Actee was bound, and made rcsscs the astonished Actee opened her eyes, 
ready tho best and keenest of his arrows. ( and recognised Phttbe, the favorite of Nero. 
During this time, his noble and puissant Instantly, the cry of " Mercy ! mercy."' re-
cnemy slowly and confidently advanced, j sounded through tho whole place, lor the 
showing the wrinkles of his broad face, audi multitude looked upon Ihis gratitude of tho 
sweeping tho sand with his tail. tigress as a prodigy. Besides, Actee had 
The keepers lanced him, to arouse him,bv suffered three trials; and sinco she was 
darts muffled with streamers of different co- raved, she was free. Thus the, changed 
lors ; but ho, impassable and grave, conlinu-! spirit of the spectators showed one of thoso 
ed to advance; not disquieting himself with transitions, so natural to a m^b, from the cx-
these contrivances—when suddenly, amid the trcmc of cruelly to tho extreme of clemency, 
offensive wands, a sharp and hissing arrow The young cavaliers threw down their 
sped like lightning to bury itself in ono of his chains of gold, the ladies their chnplcts of 
shoulders. l ie suddenly Btopped with more (lowers ; all rose upon tho steps, calling upon 
astonishment than pain, and as ho could not the slaves to loose tho victim. An immense 
comprehend that a human being would have crowd was in expectation. At sight of hor 
ihe hardihood to attack him, he vet doubted they burst into applauses, and wero ready 
' ; but soon his glaring j lo carry hor in triumph ; but Actco suppli-
our nioro recent Presidents, James K. Polk, 
on two severnl occasions, reiterated it in 
torms so preclso and positive that no room 
was left for doubt or misapprehension. 
Il is the determined purpose of tho masses 
of this country that European powers shall 
nol, by fraud or violence, exerciso control 
to hear the hissing of ihe burning flame but over tho affairs of this quarter of the globe, 
nothing of the kind occurred, and 1 ventured However divided in regard to other matters 
to look forward to the spot where tho Indi- they are united and almost unanimous in this, 
an hiul stood with his torch ; t took courage | When we think of tho gravity with which 
quickly reloaded my rifle and hastily walked | so ridiculous a treaty was proposed, wo 
towards the spot. j wonder at tho cool audacity of our venerable 
I reached it and the Indian lay upon his j mother of Knglaud and our ancient ally of 
back ; the brand halfextingu slicd lay besido Franco. When wo think of tho surly answer 
him ; an ounce and a half of lead had passed to our politt) rejection of the treaty, wo aro 
through his bead. 1 sank down overpower- amazed at the ill-bred insolence of .that 
cd with gratitude, and tho various emotions : high fontionary of England, tho" Minister 
such an incident was colctilaled to inspire, of Foreign Affairs. But beaten in argumont. 
This was the greatest shot! ever made, and surpassed in courtesy, outwitted in diploma-
probably I shall never equal it again. Can j cy, it was natural, perhaps, {bat he should 
yon wtjjj^er that I am attached to the rifle i ' ' seek to excel in something, even though it 
' Not at all!' replied the Captain earnestly, • should be in rudeness. 
should never part tl; l ne.' Tho people of this country desire tho ac-
quisition of Cuba. Ttiey'aro willing to pur-
chase thejsland from Spain at a sum far be-
j It will to remembered tbat the English yond its value. If, however, those Europe-
' and French governments, through Lord an powers, who seem determined to prevent 
; Malmesbury and M, Turgot, their authorized the acquisition, do not speedily cease their 
Bra^* j organs, proposed to Mr. Fillmore's adminis- unwise intermeddling, they will wajto up ono 
' 1 * I nation a very cunningly devised treaty, the | of these bright mornings and find to-lhcir 
a r e object of which was to secure to Spain the ; mortification lhat Cuba belongs to tho Uni-
was an India ' an'd h'" "b" P05®es5 '0n came horalded with , ted States, and that their foolish offlclousness 
was an n lan, an is o iject in pic - | l[]C g r ; l l l j nI1(j imposing title of the "Tripar- ' has saved us the necessity of paying an ex-
up l o grass was evi ent , io was going | t i l 0 i r c n t y." It seemed almost an acl of Iravagant price lor tho Queen of the Antilles. 
leness to reject il, for it was most erti- No longer invested in tho robes ol qffice, 
the | Mr. Everclt writes as one private gentleman 
side and by French elegance on ihe other. , to another. Ilia 6rit letter, written'when bo 
Tho proposition, seemed fair at first view. : was Secretary of State, and giving in a mas-
, knglaud would engage not to touch Cuba . terly manner tbe reasons of our government 
The wind was blowing fresh towards me with the hand of violence. She would go for declining to join England and France in 
and if ihe grass had hseii set on lire, no pow-1 further, and forever secure the Island to Spain, the Tripartite treaty, added greatly to a repu-
eron earth could havo saved mo, for the j F r a „ c 0 was willing to enter into the same en- j talion already high. It was one of thoso 
fleetest horse could not run fast enough to : gagements. Approaching us with such sig- | performances which, elicited by an enter-
escape its devouring flames. A terrible . ual self-renunciations, il seemed but a fair ; gcncy, will sometimes,in a moment, mako a 
dread ol that kind of dealli came over me. a „ J reasonable proposition, to invite our go-
I stood like one fascinated, and gazed on vernmcut lo join them in these pledges, slip. 
tho preparations of tbo savage. He stood Lldtions and bonds. Hut thero was a snake 
in the middle of tho open place ho bad mado, jn the grass. Tho proposition wot not i 
with a blazing torch in his hand, fnnumer- f„jr a 9 jt seemed. England and Franco as-
ablo thoughts rushed through my mind in an | s, ln,cd, as the basis of the proposed tri-lalc-
instnnt oftimc. 1 never was so complete- i r i l I „rrangen,ont, that ihe three nat: 
ly pnralized and stupifiod beforo in my life. c q u I l l rial l t9, cquxl interests, and equal risks. 
at the foot of the long swell 
which J was standing. 
l ie stood in an open space, 
wondered how that could be, 
was so high in every other p 
affair soon explained itself, 
examination el 
to firo the prairie ! It was doubtless tho 
same fi Now that hud escaped at (lie ume *-^cie,rtly propped bv English dignity 
had been fired on. lie had discovered my -
retreat and was about lo revenge himself in 
a singular manner. 
eyes guessed it, his jaws opened; a roar, i anlly clasped hcr hands, and tbo people 
Meanwhile, Silas in bis turn, freed himself "heavy and prolonged, liko tho rumbling oli opened beforo hcr, leaving a free passage, 
from every incumbrance, and. wrapping bis thundor, escaped as out of a cavern from the j Sho hurried to Iho tent of Diana, sat down 
red cloak about his left arm, he stood in his depth of his breast. Ho seized tho arrow behind ore of the pillars, and remained 
un o an turban: girded on bis sword, seized | fixed in the wound, and crushed it between I weeping and in despair, for sho now rogret-
."I"! .' his chargor, who obeyed | his teeth, casting around him a look which,! led that she had not died, beholding horself 
wt e oci ity of a gazelle, and vaulting : despite tbe graling lhat protected them,] alono in the world. 
The power of thought seemed to 
left mo, and lhat was stimulated to in unnat-
ural degree. Tho past, present and future 
wero reviewed aud speculated upon in the 
brief and broken fragment of timo, in which 
the savage stood waiting for tbe brand to 
bum more brightly before ho thrust it into 
the grass. 
Yes, my destiny was to be burned ! Some 
hunter or traveler would find my body char-
red or blackened ; and another, after a Lime, 
would pass my bones blcachingin tho sun. 
I shuddered ; my eyes felt hot; my throat 
dry, and I imagined that I felt tho flames 
creeping over mo. If it had been danger, 
lhat I could have havo battled with, or if I 
could have seen a chance for escape depend 
T lis assumption was preposterous. They 
dwell in the old world, we in ihe new, of 
which Cuba is a portion. Sho is near to us, 
and remolo front them. Thero are sympa-
thies between us, repulsions between Ihem. 
She has an institution that we have. She is 
the key lo tho Gulf. Hcr trade is chiefly 
enjoyed by us. If severed from the Spanish 
crown, slio would naturally fall into our 
bands. Theso considerations -show that we 
would have every thing to lose, and nothing 
lo gain by the proposed arrangement, whilst 
Franco and England would have everything 
to gain, and nothing to loso by it. 
Thoso two governments have alwaya far-
ken it on themselves to arrange tho balance 
of power in tho old w^rld, and have done so 
man famous. As a literary comgpsition, it 
defies criticism; as a political state paper, 
few can equal it. -It adorned our literature, 
whilst il illustrated true American diplomacy. 
Shortly after writing it, a change in tbe 
administration sent Air. Everett into Retire-
ment, and nothing was heard from Lord 
John Russell on the subjcct until Recently, 
when his dispatch made its appearance. It 
was this dispatch that drow from Mr. Everett 
iho communication we publish to-day, which 
is woll worthy of "its precursor from tha State 
Department, that was received with ao" ttjjioh 
applauso. Lord John's focts are turned 
against him, bis arguments refuted,-his so-
phistries exposed, bis want of coarleay re-
buked, and all in the most humane) poKshed 
and elegant manner.-- Washington Senlind. 
" 1'ou are writing my bill on very rough 
paper," said a client to an attorney. " Never 
mind," said the lawyer," " It has to be filed 
before it comes Into court." * 
Trying .to the Fedingt.—'Tying a pretty 
girls bonnet. 
v «;• " L • 
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• • • - T h « l a d y w h o w a s los t in a m a z e -
m e n t b a a b e e n f o n o d , 
. . . - " J o n o t , w h a t in t h e w o r l d p o t m a t r i -
m o n y i n t o y o u r h e a d f . " W e l l , t h e f s c t i s , 
J o e , i w j s ' g e t t i i i g a b o r t o f s h i r t s . " 
• • • ' T h e r e ia b u t o n e w a y of being, c o r r e c t 
i l e v e r y b o d y . I t l a t o a n y 
' b e o f a n y p o s s i b l e uso t o 
, a n y o b e ^ 
, • • P e a t h i s n o t , to t h e C h r i s t i a n , w h a t 
' i t h a j j b l t e n k e e n c a l l e d , " P a y i n g t h e d e b t 
of n a t u r e . " N o , It i s n o t p a y i n g a d e b t ; i t 
i s r a t b e r l i k e b r i n g i n g a n o t e t o a b a n k , t o 
ob ta i i i a o l i d . g o l d in e x c h a n g e fo r i f . 
- - " I t ia s t a t e d t h a t o f 6 v o h u n d r e d a n d 
f o r t y - t h r e e y o u n g l a d i e s w h o f a i n t e d l a a t 
y e a r , m o r e t h a n o n e h a l f of t h e m fel l i n t o 
t h e a r m s of g e n t l e m e n . O n l y t w o h a d t he 
m i s f o r t u n e to fa l l u p o n t h e floor. 
T h e s o o n e r p o t a t o e s a r e i n . t h e c e l l a r , 
o r p r o t e c t e d f r o m the s u n ' s r a y s , a f t e r t h e y 
a r e r e m o v e d f r o m t h e h i l l s , t h e b e l t e r , t h e 
o p e r a t i o n of t h e s o l a r r a y a h a v i n g a p o w e r -
f u l t e n d e n c y n o t o n l y t o d e t e r i o r a t e g r e a t l y 
t h e i r e a t i n g q u a l i t i e s , b u t a l s o t o r e n d e r 
t h e m f a r l esa l i k e l y t o k e e p we l l t h r o u g h t h e 
s u b s e q u e n t s p r i n g . 
< • • • P r e s i d e n t P i e r c e , i t » ea id , wi l l s t r o n g -
l y r o e o m m e n d , in h i s a n n u a l m e s s a g e , t be 
p a s s a g e o l t h e F r e n c h s p o l i a t i o n bi l l . 
• T h e D u t c h m a n s a y s : " O a t of 
t h o s e t h r e e h u n d r e d m e n in t b e n o . i t C o n -
g r e s s , w e d o u b t if Ave c o u l d b e p i c k e d w h o 
c o u l d g i v e a " ' y e a r ' s l o n g e v i t y t o a p e n n y 
n o w s p a p e r i n a n y c i t y o n t h e c o n t i n e n t . " 
• • • - T h e B a n k of E n g l a n d uses , in i t s a c -
c o u n t s , h o less than s ix ty fol io l e d g e r s , f i l led 
c o m p l e t e l y u p "every d a y . T b o y a r e - m a d e 
OD t h e p r e m i s e s . 
• • • - T h e C o m m i s s i o n e r o f I n d i a n A f f a i r s 
h a v i n g , h a d i n t e r v i e w s w i t h s e v e r a l of t h e 
W e s t e r n t r i b e s , t h e y h a d a g r e e d t o sel l o u t 
t o g o v e r n m e n t t h e i r c l a i m t o 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
a c r e s o f l a n d . 
• 4 • • A y o u n g l a w y e r in C h a m b e r s s t r e e t 
y e s t e r d a y pu t u i s s p i n a l c o l u m n o u t of j o i n t , 
t r y i n g to " d r a w a c o n c l u s i o n . " 
. • • • ' T h e g r e a t r a c e b e t w e e n a n i g h t - m a r o 
a n d a c l o t h e s - h o r s e c a m e o f f l a s t w e e k . 
T h e m a n w h o e n t e r e d t h e m a r e w a s n ' t w i d e 
a w a k e ; s o t h e h o r s e t o o k t h e p r i z e . 
L o r d E l l e s m e r e h a s w r i t t e n a l e t t e r 
t o M r . S e d g w i c k , of t h e C r y s t a l P a l a c e , 
d e n y i n g t h e r e p o r t t h a t h e a n a t h e o f f i c e r s of 
t he Br i t i sh f r i g a t e L e a n d e r N i a d b e e n inhoa-
' p i t a b l y t r e a t e d w h i l e in N e w Y o r k . 
• • • • O n o o f t h e s p e a k e r s a t - t h e l a t e T e m -
p e r a n c e C o n v e n t i o n s a i d t h a t " o n e h u n d r e d 
a n d fifty m i l l i o n s of d o l l a r s a r e s p e n t a n n u -
a l l y i n r u m . T h i s s u m , i f p u t t o i n t e r e s t foi" 
t h i r t y y e a r s , t h o p r i n c i p a l a n d i n t e r e s t o f i t 
w o u l d p u r c h a s e t h e w h o l e o f t h o U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . . , T h u s t b e w h o l e of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
i s d r u n k u p e v e r y . t h i r t y y e a r s . " . 
y ; • •A. w e s t e r n p a p e r s a y ? Mrs . L e e l a n d , 
v/f N o r a , U l . , . h a a g i v e o b i r t h t o a . son w h i c h ' 
h a d i n e a c h b a n d , - o r r a t t i e r a t t a c h e d t o t be 
m i d d l e - j o i n t o f e a c h ' l l t l l e finger b y i t s s t e m ; 
a p e r f e c t t o m a t o . T h e m o t h e r h a d b e s t o w -
e d o n u a o a l c a r e u p o n b e r t o m a t o e s ' in t he 
g a r d M i j a n d b S p e d . t o h a v e , t h e m ripe b e f o r e 
h e r c o n f i n e m e n t . . T h e - s p e c i m e n s b r o u g h t 
b y J l e r s o n . w e r e a h b u t , t h e ' s i z e ' a n d s l a g o of 
m a t n r i t y o f ' t h Q | e i n t h e g a r d e n , a n d c o u l d 
n o t ' b e d is t iDgt i l sbed f r o m t h e m b y t h e c l o s e s t 
s c r o t i n y . -
R e p o r t s o n t h e n e w c o m e t f r o m n e a r -
o b s e r v a t o r i e s of E u r o p e 
I t b a s b e e n d i s t i n c t l y 
in.ee, f r o m Ihe s e a s h o r e 
i t lon . ' T h e a s t r o n o m e r 
t i e t e r of 8 , 0 0 0 m i l e s , 
h o f f o u r a n d a h a l f 
i o f 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 : d i s t a n c e 
e i g h t m i l l i o n s o f m i l e s , 
•t a E u r o p e n n l e l t e r r e -
i ' f rp iD r e l i a b l e a u t h o r i t y , 
i t r e a t i n g w i t h S w e d e n , 
' a l l i a n c e , o f f e n s i v e a n d 
R u s s i a in. t h e e v e n t o f 
e n j o y g o n e r a l c o n v e r s a t i o n , (o b e a r d i s t i n c t l y j EUROPKA.X INTELLIGENCE. I be l ieves t h a t Eng lauc 
n t c h u r c h , a n d a t p u b l i c a s s e m b l i e s ; t h e T h o dc la i l s b r o u g h t by t he s t e a m e r A r a b i a , "J1*1 0 0 1 of s l ave ry , ia s ick 
u n p l e a s a n t s e n s a t i o n of s i n g i n g n o i s e s i n t h e „ h i c h N e w . Y o r k . laat T h u r s d a y , « = » " ' • ' >'• »"<> <•>" 
e a r s i s e n t i r e l y r e m o v e d , a n d i t a f f o r d s all tho j , „ , . . . . . . . . J 
a s s i s t a n c e t h a t p o s s . b l y c o u l d b o d e s i r e d . j r c P r c " " " K " , c r n 1 " " " ° " "» 8 1 , 1 1 u , l 3 0 l , l ° d ! 
• • • * T b e l a s t of D e c c m b o r h a s b e e n fixed n r , ( 1 w , ' a n n 6 a m o r c t»«"catuing a s p e c t . A t . 
u p o n a s t h o p e r i o d o f c l o s i n g t h e C r y s t a l I f - 'onstont inoplo, i n c c n d i a r y p l a c a r d s c o n t i n u e d 1 
P a l a c e E x h i b i t i o n , a n d m a n y d e p o s i t o r s wil l t 0 he posted, a n d m e e t i n g s w o r e he ld a t w h i c h 
t h e n w i t h d r a w the i r g o o d s . a d d r e s s e s w e r o s igned e n t r e a t i n g t h o S u l t a n 
• " • ' T h o W a s h i n g t o n Star s t a t e s t h a t M r. j io m a r c h a g a i n s t t h o c n o m y , w i t h o u t w a i t i n g 
C u s h i n g i s n o t g o i n g t o C h i n a , a n d a s s e r t s ! fur t W a id of F r a n c o a n d E n g l a n d . T h o 
t h a t t h e M i s s i o n h a s b e e n t e n d e r e d t o t h e J e w s of tho c i t y h a v e m a d e a v o l u n t a r y offer 
HOD. G e o r g e M . D a l l a s , w h o wi l l p r o b a b l y 0 f million ot p i a s t r e s t o w a r d s d e f r a y i n g t h e 
a c c c P ' - c .spenscs of t h o w a r . T h o T u r k s were a r o u s e d 
t o s u c h a p i t ch of e n t h u s i a s m , tha r , i t i s sa id , 
t h e y have ca l lcd on tho S u l t a n to dec l a ro_war -
or a b d i c a t e t h o th rone . T h o B o y j i f JTu'ris h a d 
inforniod iho I 'or to t ha t h i s forces w e r e r e a d y 
t u t a k c t h o finld. T h e gcne rn l f e e l i n g p reva i l -
ed a t . Cons t an t inop le t h a t Ihe Su l t an would 
m a d e no f u r t h e r conces s ions , c i t h e r to Russ i a 
or to t h o f o u r powers . 
A d e s p a t c h f r o m V i e n n a a n n o u n c e s t h a t a 
Dew confe rence h a d t aken p lace , b e t w e e n t be 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e f o u r Power s , who, u n -
d e r ins t ruc t ions f r o m t h e i r respect ive Govern-
inen t s , d e c l a r e t h a t t he Vienna no te does no t 
con ta in tho d a n g e r s wh ich t he P o r t e sees in it, 
a u d u r g e its uncondi t iona l a c c c p t a n c c . It is 
Iho genera l be l ie f a t P a r i s , t h a t t h o E m p o r o r 
SAS'L. W. MELT0X....C. DAVIS MELTOX 
~~cTiHEsTER, s. c. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1853. 
ED1T0BIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
Y O K K V I L L E , O c t . 11. -
Letters of C o r r e s p o n d e n c e f r o m t r u a n t e d i t o r s 
h a v e g r o w n so m u c h a m a t t e r of courso t h a t , 
w i t h o u t s t o p p i n g t o c o n s i d e r w h e t h e r t h o cus -
tom w e r o no t m o r e h o n o r e d in t h o b r e a c h t h a n 
m a y reasonab ly f e a r t h a t , p res sed him.n t h o o b s c r 
h e m i g h t b e c h a r g e d wi th neglec t of d o t y , if he 
f a i l e d to keep h i s r e a d e r s advised of h i s whe re -
a b o u t s w h e n a b s e n t , a n d of all t ha t h c s c r - s a n d 
h e a r s . P e r h a p s t h o cus tom o w e s i ls o r ig in to 
t he e x t r e m e consc ien t iousness ( ? ) of t h e f ra-
t e rn i ty , w h o , w h e n ca l led f r o m their post , fee l 
it a m a t t e r of d u t y t o i n fo rm t h o s e for w h o m 
thoy labor of t he w h y a n d where fo re , l ike f a i t h , 
fu l servants , a s they a r e ; o r it m a y b e t h a t t h e r e 
i i n k l i n g of v a n i t y n t t h e bot tom of i t — a n 
in tho ed i to r ' s o w n b r e a s t , t h a t his move-
Is a r e all of consequence a n d h i s i n - c n m i n g * 
ou t -go ings m a t t e r s of publ ic i n t e r e s t ; or, 
a p s a g a i n it n iny o c c u r to t he inind t ha t a s 
•rinta, d e f e c t s a n d siris of omission will un - l 
1 t h a t eflo :t ve ry 
g i n a t o r of t he C o m m i s s i o n e r . . A t t e n d I 
oa r t l c s s s t r u g - At t h e las t session of t he L e g i s l a t u r e , the 
g lo a g a r u s t i t , a n d m a y . in t h e cour se o f hu - sub jo ined resolut ion w a s passed, to w h i c h w e 
m a n e v e n t s , r e - e s t a b l i s h i t in h o r d o m i n i o n s : w o u l d cal l t h e n t t en l ion of t h e Commissioner* 
t h a t " s l ave ry , th is d a y , s t a n d s ' o n a i n n e r basis I of F r e e Schoo l s : " W h e r e a s t h o F r e o School 
t h a n i t h a s ever d o n e " , e n d t h a t It is no t i m - j app ropr i a t ion f o r somo of t he P a r i s h e s a n d 
p r o b a b l e t ha t t h o t i m e wi l l y e t come, w h o n i Dis t r i c t sof t h i s S t a t o h a s . u n d e r va r ious p l e a s , 
t h o S o u t h will d e m a n d a n d ob t a in , u n d e r Hu- ' been d r a w n c o n t r a r y In t h o sp i r i t a r d m e a n i n g 
m a n o r egu la t ions , a r e - o p e n i n g of t h e s l ave of t he Ac t s of Assembly of 1823 a n d 1853 
t r a d e . T h e r e f o r -
W o would bo g l a d to no t i ce a t l e n g t h severa l 
o t h e r va luab l e ar t ic les , b u t roust p a s s t h e m 
ove r for w a n t of space . W o canno t d i smi s s 
th is n u m b e r , however , w i t h o u t t h o r « m a r k , t h a t 
s o m e sil ly peoplo m i g h t r e g a r d t h o paper on 
" L o c k e a m o n g t h o M o o n l i n g s " a s o n u t t e r l y 
misc rab lo a n d to ta l ly u n p a r d o n a b l e f a i l u re— 
wi thout p o i n t — a b s o l u t e l y a n d empha t i ca l ly 
blunt- Indeed , wo a r e a t a loss to a c c o u n t lor 
t h e fact t ha t i t passed tho s c a r c h i u g e y e of t h o 
accompl i shed Edi to r . 
W e n e e d s ca r ce ly r e - i t e r a t e w h a t w e h a v e 
he re to fo re Baid in b e h a l f of t h e S o u t h e r n Quar -
te r ly . It i s a n e m i n e n t l y S o u t h e r n work , wor-
t h y o f - S o u t h c r n pa t ronage , a n d n o in t e l l i gen t 
ma-n shou ld dep r ive himself of t he r e a l p l e a - j , U l l o „ i ( , , n d c n m f o r , b c 
s u r e andI prof i t a f fordod by s p e r u s a l or i t s L „ r | u l i l „ j c W o 
p a g e s . T h o pr ice i s ? 5 pe r a n n u m ; b u t by w i „ b c 
o r d i n a r 
lily for O c t o b e r i 
T h o " Memoi r 
i C a m d e n Journal, tlir 
of $r7.. ' )00 I 
Lancaster Ra 1 Road, which. > 
t subscribed SI 22,500. We » 
over the rive the greatest p<»s?» 
theiXlerpr 
ewarded; though 
say that, froi present iiulieati 
of D a m a s c u s . " " P r i s 
• n J " T h e S u s q u e h a n n a " ' a r c v e r j I n t e r e s t i n g 
a r t ic les , p ro fuse ly a n d b e a u t i f u l l y i l los i ru tod. 
• ' B l e a k H o u s e " is c o n c l u d e d , a n d r i g h t g lad 
a r c w e of i t , f o r w o lind ceased t o feel a n y in-
t e r e s t in t h e p r o g r e s s of t h o s to ry . T h e a u -
thor ' s n a m e m a y g ive it a r u n ; i t s own mer i t s , 
I 'I h e P u b l i s h e r s a n n o u n c o t h a t t l i cy i n t e n d 
to p r e s e n t to the i r r e a d e r s T h a c k e r a y ' s n e w 
j se r ia l , e n t i t l e d " T h e N e w c o m e r s : M e m o i r s of 
i a Mos t R e s p e c t a b l e Fami ly . ' ' c o m m e n c i n g in 
I Iho D e c c m b o r . n u m b e r . T h o s e w h o w i s h to 
p r o c u r e t h i s p roduc t ion of onb of t h e mos t br i l -
I l iunt w r i t e r s of t h e day , wi l l no t f a i l io e m b r a c e 
J t h e oppor tun i iy a f fo rded ' by its a p p c a r a n c o a t 
t h e c o m m e n c e m e n t of a now v o l u m e . H a r p e r 
A: Bro the r s , N o w Y o r k — S 3 per a n n u m . 
D i p l o m a t i c A p p o i n t m e n t * . 
A f t e r cons ide r ab l e h e s i t a t i o n , w h i c h f u r n i s h -
ed t h o publ ic w i t h a n y 
c o n e l u d e d u P 
loci Hon. Jo l 
an t i ty of indign: 
, t h o P r e s i d e n 
> offc: 
y e a 
w i th t h e P u b l i s h e r s 
t h e Review a n d t he S t a n d a r d . 
$5 .50 . I t wi l l be s e n t f r ee -if 
t he indilfer 
or t ly to t o s 
t o Ft 
' a n d vvil 
i t c h .Mr. Dix ovcrbo 
V. Mason , of Virgin 
n e e . T h i s is a good a p p o i n t m e n t , 
ni a t e n d e n c y to s t r c n g i h o n t he Ad-
i iu t h e a f f e c t i o n s of " t h o unterr i l i -
t h o u g h t b y some, t h a t Hon. C a l e b 
[ C'usl wil l : to C h i 
of be i 
Published by W u l k e r 
Russ i a bea r ing . A d e s p a t c h froi , 
da t ed S e p t e m b e r 20, r e c e i v e d a t 1'uri.H, s t a t e s 
t h a t A u s t r i a does not a l t o g e t h o r a d l i e r » to t he 
position of t he t w o Wes te rn P o w e r s respect ing 
t he collective noto to bo g iven to t h o Por te , 
conta in ing a gua ran t ee n g o i n s t ouy f u t u r o in-
t o r f e r e n c o on t h e p a r t of I tuss ia , be tween t he 
Porte a n d i ts subjects ." ' 
T h e Eng l i sh G o v e r n m e n t h a s t aken n o 
R o a d , nnd will 
filiforiiil jUiarrllnmi. 
S e w s 
Tho York 
. t h o Nor th -C 
penp 
ac t ions t o h e r M i n i s t e r a t Cons 
list upon t h o adop t ion of t h o Vi-
t ing b a s b e e n 
avo idab ly a p p e a r in t h o absence of edi tor ia l s u - j E n g l a m U - f o r tho pu rpose o f cons ide r ing t h e 
" I " 0 ' 1 a m e m o r i a l w a s adop ted , 
n e u t r a l i t y 
P a c i B e - n j s d w e r f i o 
' 9 l » e d j n , a . w a r 
e n d e a v o r -
- , - , , - a h i o n o w -
S w e d e n a n d D e n m a r k 
b u t t h e 
: 0 * ( o m a i n t a i n s t r i c t 
> t a k e pos i t i on , t l i cy 
a n d , T i t r k e y . 
T G o m t n e r c e s a y s t h a t 
inn . f o t h e s t o c k of Iho 
n e d on T h u r s d a y a t t h e 
I n t h e . bou r se o f t h e 
r ty m i l l i o n s ) w e r e s u h -
d i v i d n a l s . T h i s , w i t h 
i p revJous iyTiu tac ' r ibod , m a k e a t o t a l , 
o f # < 3 , 0 8 0 , 0 0 0 . T h e b o o k s wil l 
b e c l w ^ f o i ^ f t b u t a ^ f o t t n i g h t a n d i h e h re-
o p e n e d . w h e n . l h e r o w i l l . b e a c h a n c e t o s u b -
s c r i b e . f o y t h e . r e m a i n i n g 9 5 6 . 0 7 0 , 0 0 0 , m a -
i ta l c a p i t a l 8 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
e h e o l t h o f P o p e P i u s I X . i s ro-
t o n ' - I l b e ' d e c l i n e . H e i s o n l y 
ra o l d , h o t b r o k e n u p w i th a s t h • 
n i i e t y . . H i « s u c c e s s o r , n o ' d o u b t , 
wi l l b e - j n . t | | o A u s t r i a n i n t t r e s t , a n d a s i n lo l -
c r i (p t , ' . ' t he r? lbre , a s i e g i t i m n c y c a n a p p o i n t . 
C a r d i n a l F e r c l t i ( t h e p r e s e n t P o p e ) ' w a s o l e c -
t>d*oo; a e c o h h t o f j h o p r e s t i n i e d n e u t r a l i t y 
o f h W p o l i t i c s a n d t h o l t n o w n e x c e l l e n c e of 
h i r l i f e . B e p r e s u m e d to d r e a m of I t a l i a n 
l i b e r t y , a n d . t h a n a r o s o t b e m o v e m e n t w h i c h , 
i f l : i 8 4 £ > a l l t h o I h r o n o s in E u r o p e , 
a t rd o v e r l u r n e d s o t n o b f t h e m . A t Ib i s m o -
m ^ V P o p o ' P I u s o c c u p i e s a ' v e r y p e c u l i a r 
p o s i t i o o ; s U l ^ ' i i b e r a l s r a l l o v e r t h e w o r l d , 
• c c o s e h i m o f - b e i n g a r e n e g a d e f r o m t h o sa -
c r e d " c a a s e o f l i b e r t y , wli i lo t h e e m p e r o r s 
a n d k i n g j a r e - a h g r y with l i i m fo r h a v i n g v i r -
t u a l l y .oomm^Hced t h e r e y o l u l i o n a r y e r a 
w h i c h Is t o e i i d — n o d o e k n o w s h o w o r w h e n . 
~ " X h o Br t l t imore C o t t o n ' I ' l a n t s a y s t h a t 
a r ^ p o h s i b l e h o u s e , h n « b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d a t 
N e W . Q r l o n u s , p o s s e s s e d of a t l t h e n e c e s s a r y 
0 0 1 p r a c t i c a l l y a n d s u c c e s s -
f o l f y w e d e s i / a b l o ob jec t ' o f . d i r e c t s h i p m e n t 
o f . c o t t o n t o t h e C o n t i n e n t o f E u r o p e . I t 
i s j U H ^ i t h a t t B e o b j e c t o f t h ' e ' m o v e m e n t I s . t o 
l i y t l W i i o a d a l i o n ^ j f a n e w - s y s t e m o f t r a d e , 
' . » W ° K H i l e , i t wi l l e n d , . i f s u c c e s s f u l , in t h e 
i n d i t i O D i V b e n o f i t o f t he p l a n t e r , wil l i n c r e a s e 
t h e c o n s u m p t i o n s f c o t t o n , r e l i eve L i v e r p o o l 
o f h e r s u r p l u s , a n d b y c r e a t i n g a C o n t i n e n t a l 
depot", ' g i v a a r e g u l a r a n d j i is t v a l u e t o t h e 
^ r l S i e f j o w Y o r k T i m e s 6 t a t e s t h a t a 
B O O ^ a n y - h a s b e e n o r g a n i z e d , a n d t he s t o c k 
• r t f e t r i h e d (or c o n s t r u c t i n g .8 s u b m a r i n e te l -
• f n t p i f t f o t v o r a - L i v o r p o o f ' a n d N e w Y o r k , 
T * * W w a y , N e w f o u n d l a n d a n d N o v a S c o l i s , 
a n d f o r « t e n d i n g s u b t e r r a n e a n b r a n c h e s o f 
p a r t of E b r o p e . T h e d i s t a n c e 
wi l l b e 2 , 8 0 0 . m i l e s — c o s t lesa t h a n t G 0 0 a 
d o n h a v e j n r a t a d a n i n i U u m e n t w h i c h is 
> p l a c e d w i t h i n - I n e e a r s , w i t h o u t p r o j e c t i n g , 
a n d , b e i n g o f t h e s a m e c o l o r a a t h e s k i n , i t 
n o t p e r e c p t i b l o . I i e n a b l e s d e a f p e r s o n s to 
t h i n g which , l ike t h o 
w a s d n t e d back , woul i 
W h i c h of t h e s e mot i 
t h i s occasion, I sha l l i 
m i l on 
a r r i a g e cer t i f i ca te t h a t 
c rvo to "kivcr accidents. 
s h a s p r o m p t e d m e o 
leave t h o cu r ious i n s u c h m a t t e r s to figure it u p 
a s t h e y p l e a s e . 
T h e i d e a oocur red lo mo t h i s m o r n i n g t ha t t h e 
King ' s Moun ta in Roil Road c o u l d not b e excel -
led in t h e excel lence ' of its' cons t ruc t ion . Al-
t h o u g h t h e c a r in wh ich w o w o r e s e a t e d w a s no t 
f u r n i s h e d wi th s p r i n g - c u s h i o n s , y e t I do no t ro-
m o m b e t t o h a v e o v e r b a d so s m o o t h a n d p ica-
a a n t a rido. T h e i r e x t r a (rains, I j u d g e , mus t 
p a y wel l . T h e r e i s a disposit ion on t he p a r t of 
tho c o m p a n y t o r e n d e r t h e i r rond in evory way 
s e rv i ceab l e t o tho c o m m u n i t y , a n d th(-y fin 1 
t h e i r i n t e r e s t in s o d o i o g . ' A c c o m m o d a t i o n 
t r a i n s —a t h i n g u n k n o w n to t h o Char lo t te Road , 
a r e o f f r e q u e n t o c c u r r e n c e . T h e y havo reaped , 
a rich h u r v e s t f r b m t h o m — a harve s t t ha t m i g h t , 
h o w b v o r , h a v e b e e n iocrcased a few fold.by t h e 
pound-wise Expedient of a d v e r t i s i n g a l i t t lo less 
s p a r i n g l y . . . I t i s a poor economy w h i c h , for t h o 
s a v i n g of one dol la r , loses t he a d v a n t a g e of a j 
g e n e r a l advor t i s iog .of a proposed -cxcursioii 
u r g i n g t h o Bri t ish G o v e r n m e n t " t o t a k e 
m e a s u r e s to cnuso t h o i m m e d i a t e 
by Russ i a of t b o D a n u b i a n P r inc ipa l i t i e s , a n d 
t o p reven t Russ ia f rom a g a i n o u t r a g i n g j i 
a n d in t e rna t iona l l a w b y t b o forcible w a r l i k e 
occupa t ion of tho T u r k i s h t e r r i t o r y . " Th< 
m e m o r i a l w a s adop ted u n a n i m o u s l y . 
T h e A r a b i a r epor t s "a docl ioo in cot ton ol 
1-8 to . t -4d - Breadstuff 's hsd a d v a n c e d rap id lv . 
T h e c h o l e r a w a s a b a t i n g in E n g l a n d , bu t i t s 
r a v a g e s in D e n m a r k , S w e d e n a n d N o r w a y , 
con t inued to ' oc rcaso f e a r f u l l y . A n e w Span-
ish Min is t ry hud beon f o r m e d , a n d g o n o into 
officc. 
TTIE SOUTHERN QUAKTERLV REVIEW. 
W o n r o i ndeb t ed t o t h o P u b l i s h e r s f o r t h o 
Oc tobe r n u m b e r of t h i s va luab l e w o r k . T b o 
fol lowing l i s t e m b r a c e s a var ied a n d i n t e r e s t i n g 
tablo of c o n t e n t s , i n t he p e r u s a l bf w h i c h w e 
have b e e n m u c h e n t e r t a i n e d a n d ins t ruc ted 
Sir Wi l l i am H a m i l t o n ' s D i scuss ions ; R a m s a y ' s 
A n n a l s of T e n n e s s e e ; Bri t ish a n d A m e r i c a n 
S lavery ; J J a u r y on S o u t h A m e r i c a a n d A m a -
z o n i a ; Miles! Do S o t o ; Political Ins t i tu t ions of 
Advices f r o n r M e x i c o t o t h o 18th u l t 
l islicd in t h e Picayune, s t a t e t h a t g r e a t 
•ncnt prevai led in consoqucnco • 
b r e a k i n g o u t of host i l i t ies liavin, 
m o n c o d be tween t h e A m e r i c a n a n d Mi 
t r oops in t h o Mcssi l la Va l ley . Gene ra l 
had a l so rcco ivcd in fo rma t ion to t b o c f fe i 
l a r g o n u m b e r s ol A m e r i c a n s w e r e concc 
i n g o n t b o Rio G r a n d e , t o j o i n t he fo rces in Mcs-
s i l la Vnllcy a n d c a p t u r e it. T h o M e x i c a n 
G o v e r n m e n t b a d d e m a n d e d exp lana t ions f rom 
Mr . Gadsden i n r e f e r e n c e to t h e A m o r i c a n 
G o v e r n m e n t s e n d i n g be r t r oops to .Mcssilla. 
S a n t a A n n a , it i s sa id , i n t e n d s to p roc l a im h i m -
self E m p e r o r , a s soon a s his p l a n s can bo c o m -
pleted a n d h i s p r o p o s e d a r m y of 80 ,000 m e n 
organixed. In a r e c e n t s p o c c h lo h i s t roops , a t 
t he capi tal , h o r e f e r r ed s o m o w h a l obscure ly to 
c a m p a i g n s i n w h i c h t h e y w o u l d J i a v e t o prove 
the i r valor. 
T h o l a t e ; . news f r o m U t a h , ( s a y s t h e N e w -
Y o r k IlcraU.) s t a t e s t h a t t h e I n d i a n s h a d r e -
c e n t l y ki l led m o n y of t h o w h i t e i n h a b i t a n t s , 
a n d t h a t tljo u t m o s t cons t e rna t ion p reva i l ed in 
consequence . Gov. B r i g h a m Y o u n j h a d ca l l ed 
t he mi l i tary fo rco of tho t e r r i t o r y i n t o serv ice 
nod , u s a f u r t h e r m o a s u r o of p ro tec t ion , h a d 
ordered a wa l l t o be" bui l t a r o u n d tho c i t y of 
Salt L a k e . . A d c s p c r a t o s t r u g g l e is a n t i c i p a t e d 
before t he w h i t e s wi l l succccd in q u i e t i n g t h e i r 
r o d foes . / 
t he u n d e r s t a n d i n g t ha t i t . w i l l bc comple ted by 
exc i te - | S p a r t a n b u r g d s a l ive to t he p ro jec t of c o n s t r u c t -
r c p o r t e d j j n g „ 8 j m j | a r r o a d t o R u t h e r f o r d t o n . E v e n 
t h o u g h Rail Roads could b e bui l t a t a m o d e r a t e 
cos t , w e t h i n k t h e York a n d S p a r t a n b u r g people 
a r e a c t i n g wisely in p r e f o m n g P lank R o n d * 
All o the r , t h i n g s e q u a l , t h e y p a y l a r g e r divi-
dends . a n d a r c ce r ta in ly b i j t t e r a d i p i e d to t h e 
condi t ion a n d requi rements : of t h o Nor th -Caro-
l i n i a n s . T h e s e a r e i m p o r t a n t en t e rp r i s e s , a n d 
w e feel a l ively i n i c r e s t in the i r succes s fu l c o m -
p l e t i o n 
H o n . M r . B a r r i n g e r , our Min i s t e r to Spain , 
presented his le t ter of reca l l a n d m a d e a flat-
te r ing a d d r e s s to he r M a j e s t y , w h o r e sponded 
in t he s a m e c o m p l i m e n t a r y a n d f r i end ly t e r m s . 
It w a s fea red t h a t the epccch m a d o by M r . 
S o u l e . i h c n c w Minis ter , on tho ove of his d o -
piir turc for Spain, t o g e t h e r with o t h e r c i r cu rn -
* tancca w h i c h - r e n d e r h i u pecu l i a r ly -obnox ious 
to t he S p n n i s h ' p e o p l e , w o u l d d e b a r h im f r o m 
a fnvornble recept ion a t C o u r t . 'I h e s e i ipprc-
huD&ions have b e e n removed by i he las t a c -
counts , a n d w e a r e now a s s u r e d tUnt he wil l 
be rece ived wi th t h o cus tomary ctiqtoctto a u d 
A r r i v a l s n t t h e I l o w e r t o n I l o n s c . 
For the Week Ending OclcUr 1 1 , - 1 8 5 3 . 
WEDXEsnAY, OCT. 5 . — W . J . Ker r . Cha r lo t t e , 
N . C . ; J o h n P . W i l s o n . C h e a t e r ; F . T . N e t h e r s , 
U n i o n v i l l c ; A . E n l o e , d o . ; M a j . T . S. Mills, 
E a s t C h e s t e r . 
THURSDAY. G. — F . M . I j x t h m n , C o o p e r v i l l e , 
S. C . ; Dr . T . W . M o o r e & Lady. F i s h i n g C r e e k : 
Miss Moore, d o . ; E l i Ki l l ian . Columbia : Dr . W . 
R. Lowi-y, Y o r k D i s t r i c t ; Dav id W i l s o u . E s q . , 
Rocky C r e e k ; S a m ' l . M c A l i l e y , C h e s t e r ; J . 
Fel ix W a l k e r . Y o r k v i l l e ; J . A . Cnldwcll , Co-
lumbia ; R . K. DcBiirdeleben, C h e s t e r : Mrs . 
r o r e s t a n d 2 Ch i ld ren , C h a r l e s t o n s M i s s M . 
b orest, d o . ; H. B. Sims. Union. S. C. 
t j i D A T , 7 . » - P . C h e r r y , C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t ; 
W . l l o w e " , M o f b i r * S t o r e : J . G c t e l & Ltidy, 
Ln ion D i s t r i c t ; F . N i m , , D r . J . T l i o m p t o n , 
C o l u m b i a ; J a m e s Aslten. C o l u m b i a ; Tho-s. E . 
B e c k h a m , Lewisv i l l c ; W m . Ucckharn d o -
J o h n M c F a d d e n , C h e s t e r District M ^ " ^ ' ^ : 
son d o : U h u r r o y , d o . , L . A . B e c k h a m . J r . , 
Lcwisv i l l e ; Col. L. A . Beckhnin . d o • Derrick-
C o l u m b i a ; I.. M. E l l i o t t , C h e s t e r . 1 
8 — " • J u d g e Slooro, Yorkvi l le ; 
VV. T a y l o r Gi lmure , C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t ; Cornwcl l 
Baton l i ouge ; S a m u e l Lewis.- Ches t e r D i s t r i c t ; 
M a j . J . I t ' C u l p , d o . ; J . H . C u l p , d o . ; JSDIM 
Askon. C o l u m b i a ; M a j T . S . Mills, K a s t C h e s l e r . 
S u S B i V . 9 — B . F . A r t h u r , Unionvi l l c ; A . 
. n a s | y/ T h o m p s o n , d o . ; U . G. Dunn , d o . ; Gi les 
d so- S h a r p , d o . ; W m . B e c k h a m , C h . s t o r D i s t r i c t ; 
M i n - j Je f fe rson Hughe* . Mississippi ; J . G . Kossc t t , 
Union ; R. Kdings , Fni r f io ld Dis t r ic t . 
JIOSDAY, i n . _ W . H a r r i s , J r . , Yorkvi l le ; S. 
Asken , C o l u m b i a ; B . C h u r c h i l l , King ' s M. • 
Col. I I . J P r i d e . L a n d s f o r d : Co l . C»d. Rives! 
d o . ; D. \V. F u d g o . d o . ; T . E , Nott , U m e s t o n e 
S p r i n g s ; R. K. DcDarde loben , Ches t e r Dis t r i c t • 
A . \ V . DoBarde lebcn , do. 
T t i E S D A V . i l . — J . G. Fossc t t , U n i o n ; G. 1*1. 
Goodwin, Char les ton ; W m . H u n t . C h e s t e r Dis-
t r i c t ; W . G. Bycrs . Union j E . S i m o n s , A l a . ; 
W . J Keenan , Unionvi l lo ; Z . S c h w c , Cha r l e s -
t o n ; J o h n L. D. Young , Yorkvi l le ; G i l e s S h a r p . 
Unionvil lo ; H . J . D u n n , d o . ; Robt . AIcLure , 
K. M. R . H . ; W m . H u n t e r , C h a r l o t t e . N . C . ; 
Leroy Par i sh , C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t . 
C o u r t W e e * . 
: a r e in fo rmed by C a p t . 
cases have been r e t u r n e d ti W e have, recently, had a s t r i k ing i n s t a n c e of t h i s i S p a r t a a n d A t h e n s ; W h a t moves t h e T a b l e ; 
p e n n y - w i s d o m in tho neglec t of t h e severa l Ra i l - j Locke o m n n g tbo M o o n l i n g s ; S e p t o m C o n t n 
roads of t he S t a l e to "properly adve r t i s e t h e i r T l i c b a s ; L e t t e r on t he a b u s e of S u f f r o - e 
p roposa l lo c a r r y p o s s e n g e r s fo r -ha l f -p r i ce t o I C r i t i c a l No t i ces . 
t he T e m p e r a n c e d e m o n s t r a t i o n iu C h a r l e s t o n - ! Our space wil l not p e r m i t a n e x t e n d e d revicv 
It appea red in t h e C h a r l e s t o n p a p e r s ; bu t so j of t h i s n u m b e r , w h i c h is . in o u r opinion s u p e 
f a r . a s c o n c e r n e d c o u n l r y r e a d e r s i t m i g h t nl- r i o r t o a n y of i t s prodeo.ss 'oi- . , a n d in n o A s p e c t ! of t h o C o u r t d u r i n e 
w e n h a v e a p p e a r e d in t h o N e w York j i n f e \ i o r to a n y work of t h e k ind pub l i shed in have b e e n pa t i en t l y w 
papers . T h o e x p e n d i t u r e of o n e d o l l a r would I t h o Uni ted S ta te s . W o c a n n o t r e f r a i n h o w - ' of t h e m e m o r y «f m m 
of specia l impori 
-illoy t h a t n i n o t y 
t h o n e x t C o u r t , 
on Mond.iy, t h e 
is near ly c o m p l e t e d , and , 
m a d e r e a d y f u r t h e use 
i h o Be the l P r e s b y t e r 
pany in Yorkville, foi 
bu i ld ing u p a F e n 
Ko» 
Althc t h r o u g h o u t i he 
have un i t ed in express ions of a d m i r a l 
t he abi l i ty a m i l e a r n i n g displayed in t he 
t a k e except ion to tho u l t r a position 
ed by o u r S e c r e t a r y in re la t ion to ! 
c i t i zensh ip a n d his r igh t to pro tec t io 
" w h a t is writ , is wr i t / 1 —the pr inc ip le h 
policy of o u r Govcr 
n , o r ! t h o b a 
J a r c y 3 d . T h e 
rua l s t h e mcdiui 
v and a j o i n t S tock C o n i -
d fo r t h o pu rpose of 
m a l e I n s t i t u t i o n , has , by 
b e e n dissolved, t he fo l lowing 
e adop ted by t he P r e s b y t e r y : 
ill p r o s e c u t e d , 
bc adop ted a s 
iat t h e en t e rp r i s e 
i t t he donut ion syi 
of the Ins t i t u t ion . 
in o u r h o u n d s t a m a k e c 
t he Fourn lo Ins i i tu t io 
of Heihel P r e sbv t e ry . 
e x t e n d e d t h r o u g h 
of e c c h Dis t r i c t 
Sera for t h e loca-
i, to b e u n d e r tho 
ab ide I h e deeis io j 
i a p r i sone of s u p e r i o r wisdom. Ko-zt 
in tho F r e n c h Hospi ta l , al 
c o n t i n u e in c u s t o d y u n t i l h i s r e l ease is d e m a n d -
cd by t he p r o p e r a n d a c k n o w l e d g e d a u t h o r i t y ; 
a n d t i l e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in tho m e a n t i m e i s 
forc ing t h e m a t t e r to a final a d j u d i c a t i o n . 
A l e t t e r r ece ived by t h o Ainc r i ca , b y a g e n -
t l e m a n iu N e w - Y o r k , s l a t e , t h a t - t h e Aus t r i an 
G o v e r n m e n t h a s g ivon i ts c o n s e n t to t h e l ibe ra -
tion of Kosxta , w i th t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h a t h e 
shou ld bc i m m e d i a t e l y p u t on b o a r d sn A m e r i -
c a n vessel a n d g o d i r ec t ly to t h e Uni ted S ta tes . " 
S h o c x p r o s s l y r e s e r v e s t h e r ight lo a r r e s t h i m , 
ill c a se h o s h a l l r e t u r n to T u r k e y ; rind a iso c o n -
siders h in t sti l l a n A u s t r i a n s u b j e c t , unt i l bo b e -
comes dena t iona l i zed in a r e g u l a r a n d l a w f u l 
?f\<i.'Cla 
E ic Ge.% 
Sp r ing , n e a r Yorkvi l le , on 
ins t . . M r . E D W A R D H 
m c r t h a n t of t h e - f i r m of 
I in the 39th y e a r of h i s 
vny. b o Xa 
b a v o b r o u g h t t h e no t i ce h o m o to e v e r y tern- 1 
pc r anco m a n in C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t . 
' T u e s d a y of C o u r t ' h a s a l w a y s been a no ted 
d a y . I t s t a n d s in o u r c a l e n d a r scarce ly less im* 
p o r t a n t , a a a hol ida y ' t h o n C h r i s t m a s , N e w ' 
Y e a r ' s Day or t h o Four th of J u l y . Y o r k v i l l e . 
w n s to -day p a r t i c u l a r l y o v e r - b u r d e n e d with pop- j 
' " J . T h e C o u r t room w a s a s cone of c o n - ; 
t i n n e d oonfn'slon, a n d bu t l i t t lo o r d e r could bo 
lumenuu t iun ono o r t w o pape r s , wi th wh ich 
• -have been p a r t i c u l a r l y p leased . 
T h e p a p e r on Sir Wi l l i am Hami l t on ' s Dis-
ssions. b y P r o f e s s o r HOLMES, o f V i r g i n i a , is a 
a t p r o f o u n d a n d e l a b o r a t e product ion , a n d a s 
ev iew d o e s n o d i sc red i t , to s a y the least of i t , i ( a n d 
t h o m a s t e r l y w o r k s of t h e m a s t e r m i n d o f j a f o r e 
i a g e . T h o d o c t r i n e s of t h i s g r e a t philoso-4 t e r i n 
t r n r y . " f o r t he o j 
could a n n o u n c e t. 
of th is b u i l d i n g , i 
occas ion approac l 
a n y g r e a t prcfieio 
i r r e a d e r s t h o comple t i on I 
wo rcjoico m u c h t ha t t h e 
O B I T U A R Y . 
D e p a r t e d t h i s life, n t t h e '• K ings M o u n t a i n 
Ho te l . " in Yorkvi l le . S . O . , ou t h o 2ilth u l t . 
D r . J o n s RATCHF.OBD. 
T h e r e m o v a l of ih is g e n t l e m a n f r o m h i s p lace 
in snc ic ty . a n d in t h o c h u r c h h a s exc i ted a pain-
f u l i n t e r e s t in t h o h e a r t s of m a n y w h o k n e w 
h i m most i n t ima te ly . T h e p a r t n e r of h i s c a r e s 
a u d o f h i s comfor t s , a n d m a n y r e l a t i v e s a n d 
f r i e n d s , have , for n season, been s e p a r a t e d b y 
th is d i spensa t ion of Diviuo P r o v i d c n c e , f r o m a 
d e a r a n d in te res t ing m e m b e r of t h e i r c i rc le . 
D r . I h T c i i r o B D w a s b o r n in York Distr ict on 
t h e 31st Oc tober . 1821. A t a n e a r l y a g o , h a v -
i n g c o m p l e t e d his a c a d e m i c a l cou r se of s tud ies , 
he e n t e r e d t h e S o u t h Caro l ina Col lege ; a n d a f -
t e r s p e n d i n g tho o r d i p a r v period t h e r e , r ece iv -
e d f r o m t h a i Ins t i tu t ion b i s d e g r e e o f A. B. 
H a v u m c b u s e n t » e profess ion .if Med ic ine , h e 
pas sed t h r o u g h t he usua l p r e p a r a t o r y conrso of 
s t u d y , a n d in 1848 g r a d u a t e d in t he Cas t l c ton 
J l e d i c a l Collcgo. of V 
i M ix 
lb t I lied disorgaolxcd I ta 
IluiidrnU ui cfiruBcates, f , .m the highest s< 
or pirroas now living la tbe city of Hlebmoad, 
in.«ht be gi .cn of cures effected by Carter 's So 
Mixture. We have only room to refer to the exl 
•imary euro of Satnl. M. Drinker, E t o of the Gi 
f Carter*. Span! 
EAK, NEHVotlS. 
m of dy.pep.la 
by Dr . C. M . JIUIUOD, Ph i lade lph ia 
ungcr tban tbo i n i u j ho tded uion.-icr whicb is 
; upun bis^body and inind ; and if he obooscs t 
A VOICE FKOM G E O R G I A . - J l c a d the folloir-
ingt . - t i .cony f.o.n a PbyMcinn. 
('KNTLPME.v.—Your iJebrew Ploator boa cored mo 
of paina of *bicb I havo *uff»rcd for twelvo years part.* 
I unng period I labored 'under an affliction of my 
r e l ^ f ° ' A t ^ a K t b l ' u ^ ' y w j r * pL,'I"r'.' j '»m'!*'w by 
it« good cflW-ta entirely cured 1 nil! rwommedd tbe 
Jew IWvid Hebrew's Piaster to all, who are foffering 
them.idc"o?bic0|t ° ' h ° m U S C p""'in 
ed^ o f G e o r K i B ha*e hut to bfirome acquaint* 
v r t u e ' W £ t M . e j » . r c « r to U u s a . 
J I . W . \ y A L K E I t . M. D . 
Fa-s j lhe , Monro* C o a n t j . Ua. 
C'OR SALE.—A Valuable Negro Wo-
*- m a n a n d h e r Chi ld , will b o offered b e f o r e 
t he C o u r t [ louse door , on M o n d a y tbo 1 7 t h 
ins t . S h o is a n exce l l en t Cook a n d Seams t r e s s , 
a n d will be sold t o t he h i g h e s t b idde r for C a s h . 
M. J . M c C U L L O U G H . 
il l) said 
somo t h i n g s , n i t h t ; K „ 
gurd 
lid buildii 
. . . . . m . J - o — 6 -O all pa r l i e s , a n d especia l ly to t hose 
m a i n t a i n e d . > T h i s w a s p e r h a p s o w i n g very J p h e r a s c o n t a i n e d in t h e v o l u m e - inder r e v i e w , I w h o have to " p a y ihe p i p e r » W c m a v r e c u r 
m u c h t o t h e p e c u l i a r c h a r a c t e r of t h e c a s e u n . i a s we l l a s in m a n y o t h e r works , a r e „„ p r o f o u n d - i to t h i s sub j cc t at t he p roper t i m e 
de r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . — I t w a s t h a t of a n i u V . s t - j ly me taphys ica l a s to be fa r b e y o n d i h e c o m p r e - j T h o T h e s p i a n Corps will a p p e a r aga in , on 
i n g f e m a l e ch i ld i n s e a r c h of a f a t h e r . A n d a i hension of t h e m a s s e s , a n d h o w h o p e r f o r m s t h e T u e s d a y even ing of Cour t W e e k i n t he 
very r e m a r k a b l e c a s e i t w a s - t h e m a r a b o u t t h e task of s i m p l i f y i n g a n d a d a p t i n g t h e n , „ | p o r f o r m a n c e of a p o p u l a r Eng l i sh Comedy , 
e igh teen , and t h o p a t a t i r o f a t h o r t h i r t een , t he popu la r uodcra taDding docs a work of n o | tiUod 11 l ^ n d o n 
H j s a p p e n r a n c o was t h a t of a m e r o boy ; hu t m e a n i m p o r t a n c e , a n d dese rves a h e a r t y p l a u - ' cvct i inc^wil l 
s h e s w o r e u p t o t h e m a r k m a n f u l l y , a n d Iho j d i t - f r o m e v e r y l o v e r of t r u t h Prof . HOLMES : t o g e t h e r wr th a n a f t e r p i e c e . W e a r o g l a d to 
j u y have e s . a b l « ! . e d t h o f a c t , w h e t h e r so i n conf ines h i s r e m a r k s m a i n l y to , v indicat ion of perce ive t h o l ibera l e n c o u r a g e m e n t w h i c h has 
I ! V t h " the,r;"'" ' I f h 0 1 , M , h 0 o U c a n d , r ' u m p h a n t a r g u m e n t on Co l l ege ! h i t h e r t o been e x t e n d e d to t h o Corps , a n d hope 
good l a c k J lo m a y bo a g r a n d f a t h e r b j t h o t ime | a n d Univers i ty Educa t ion , a n d in t e rposes a ' that ihni r e f fu r i s to plcnao will c o n t i n u e to m e e t 
b V u 1 ! . , , n , , y b a r r i e r lo t h e lo r ren t of uti l i- j w i th t h o a s m c k ind r e w a r d . 
i - ho ro h a p p e n s to^.be n n u m b e r of o t h e r ch i l - 1 tar ianii tm, w h i c h , in our c o u n t r y , t h r e a t e n s to • — > — 
d ren h e r e in t ^ o s a m e sort of s o a r c l i - s i x e a s e s ! d e g r a d e (lie s t a n d a r d of m e n t a l e x c e l l e n c e ' A l , o l h c r 
in all , 1 u n d e r s t a n d ; a n d I h a v e n o d o u b t tha t . I a n d p r o s t i t u t e to t h e ba»e uses of b a r g a i n a n d > ° n T u C ! ' , a y ' l h o 4 , h - " , 0 , r n i n r r o m l l l i s 
wi th t h e aid of o u r f r i e n d t h e Solicitor, , t h e y | sale t h o nobles t a t t r i b u t e s of o u r n a t u r e S o ' ' l 0 C C ' ° Y o r k v i " ° « n l =oun tc i ed seve ra l lence-
wil l nil s u c c c e d in fixing t h e i r p a t e r n i t y sa t i s - en t i r e ly opposed a r e t h e s e v iews t o llio com i r a i l ! S W h ' 0 h b ° ° n p b C ? J , l l c t r a c k o v e r 
. York i . n g r e a t Dis t r ic t , m o n l y reco' ivod op in ions of m e n , t h a t it wil'l b o i 1 8 , 0 l k - » > " , n r d " e a r M c C o n n e l l ' , S t a t i on . Fo r -
l ong b e f o r e t hoy can o b l n i , i a ' j u , t p r o - o m i n c n c e I , U , " " C l y ' l h ° o l , s t r u c " o n d i s ^ v e r c d i n 
in t h e publ ic m i n d ; indeed , if t h i s d e s i r a b l e ' > " n 0 " M o v e n t a n y ser ious c o m e q u c n c e s . W o 
e n d is e v e r a c c o m p l i s h e d , it m u s t bo t h r o u K h j " " " " y''U"s m , i n 1 " " n c d T " r r c n c c ' f t b o u t 
t l io in te rpos i t ion of s u c h a m e d i u m as t h o o n e 1 7 ° " " " f a ? c ' 1 , n s c 0 " f " s c d , h o c r l m e - o n d 
w h i c h P r o f . HOLMES h a s a f f o r d e d u s in t h o ' " 8 " B n e d 0 8 a r e a s o n h i s d e s i r e lo n o t i f y t h e 
p a g e s of tho S o u t h e r n Q u a r t e r l y . . C o m p a n y of tho f a c t t h a t t h e s l uck -gua rd 
T h o next a r t ic le d e s e r v i n g espec ia l e n c o m i u m ' D 0 C d C d d e ? n i n ? ° " t ' A r r o s e c u t i o n h a s been 
Is f r o m t h o pen o f Col . M . C . M . HAMMOKD - ' c o r o m c n c c d a n d a b e n c h w a r r a n t i s s u e d f o r hi. 
f ac to r i ly . T h e t r u t h 
1 h a v e h e a r d of ono sec t ion w h p r c , Wilhin t h o 
b o u n d s of one P h y s i c i a n ' s pract ico, t h e r e have 
been in a shor t pe r i od a s m a n y a s t en b i r ih s of 
t w i n s ! 1 c a s t n o r e f l e c t i o n s on t h o P h y s i c i a n 
h imsel f , of c o u r s e ; bo ' , h a v o t h o u g h t i t well to 
m a k e a p r i v a t e noto of t h e m a t t e r f o r t b e b e n e -
fit of a fow f r i e n d s w h o m a y p o r h a p s w i s h to 
b u y l a n d it} t h a t q u a r t e r . 
T i l e a d d i t i o n to t h e C o u r t * H o u s c i s no t yo t j S o u t h A m e r i c a ond A m a z o n i a , to wh ich a u b - ' 
c o m p l e t e d , bu t e n o u g h is d o n e to e n a b l e u s to j e c t t h e a t t e n t i o n of Iho commerc i a l t ipd pol i l i - i 
will m a k e t h e C o u r t r o o m ve ry col wor ld h a s l a t e ly been d i r ec t ed , by t h o i n v e s - ! 
c o n v e n i e n t a n d commodious . T h o j u r y rooms l i ga t i ons of L iou t . M a u r y a n d o t h e r w r i t e r s . ' 
a n d t he g a l l e r y h a v e been to rn a w a y , c o n v e r t - W o c o n f e s s t h a t w e h a v e looked wi th s e r i o u s 
d i s t ru s t u p o n t h i s t p i c s t i o n ; u n d e r t he i m p r e s -
sion t h a t t h e succes s fu l i s sue of t h e d iscuss ion — 
t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a difrect t r a d e with S o u t h 
A m e r i c a n n d tho o p e n i n g of t h e A m a z o n — c o u l d 
c o n f e r n o a d v a n t a g e s u p o n o u r sec t ion , a n d i " " " 
m i g h t p e r h a p s work unto ld i n j u r y to o u r b e s t J e w e l r y 
been s o m e w h a t s t a g g e r e d , I M c s s r 
a r r e s t . T h o ^ a s o n a s s i g n e d , a l t h o u g h it c a n -
no t of c o u r s e pallia to t h e c r ime , c e r t a in ly a r g u e s 
a very c u l p a b l e i n a t t e n t i o n on t h o p a r t of tho 
C o m p a n y . O u r f a r m e r s n r o su f f i c i en t ly a n n o y e d 
by t h e p a s s a g e ol t h e road t h r o u g h t h e i r p l an -
tat ions, w i t h o u t be ing c o m p e l l e d to s u b m i t t o 
t h o in roads of t h e i r n e i g h b o r ' s s t o c k ; a n d w e 
ea rnes t ly hope t h a t p r o p e r m o a s u r c s wi l l h e r o -
a f t e r bc t aken to p r e v e n t t he r e c u r r c n c o of t he 
t he c o u l d g ive info , 
i of t h e a r t i c l e s wliic 
'Very; mid t h i s w e le 
S m y r n a . A b o u t t i n 
r r t l . 
a r e n l r r a d y in fo rmed , n e a r Ol 
I h e H u n g a r i a n bo rde r , lo wh ich Kossuth 
fled. T h e r e c o v e r y of t h e c r o w n n n d jt 
t oge the r w i t h I h e neccss i i j^ of rcliovin 
F r o n c h Consn l -Gcne rn l f roin t h e d i s a g r . 
e n g a g e m e n t lo k e e p Koszta , i nduced t h o 
t r i a n G o v e r n m e n t to c o n s e n t to his r e l e a s e on 
t he condi t ion s t a t ed above-
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ' S S A L E . - B v o r -
' d'er f r o m t h e Cour t of O r d i n a r y , I w i l l ' s e l l 
on T h u r s d a y , tho 2 7 i h ins tan t , a t t he l a t e r e s i -
d e n c e o f Mrs . M a r y Gi l rnore . dee ' d . , t h e fol-
l o w i n g proper ty : 12 N K G R O E S , H O U S E H O L D 
A N D K I T C H E N F U R N I T U R E . 
Condi t ions ou d a y of s a l e . - . 
W . T . G 1 L M O R E , Ad tn ' r . 
O c t . 13 4 1 . \ 
R . A . y O N G U E . 
C O L U M B I A , S o . C a . 
D u r i n g t he y e a r 18-l-J. lho s u b j e c t of t h i s no - l e ave lo i n fo rm h i s f r i e n d s a n d 
:c, w a s led . u n d e r t he i n f l u e n c e of G o d ' s word I " t h e p u b l i c t h a t h e is 
d Spir i t , to see a n d feel his gu i l t a n J d a n g e r - j " *-*-•-
a s i n n e r : a n d h a v i n g fled to iho Snviour , a n d 
l a ined " a g<u»d hope , l l i rouph g race , " h e uni - . , 
1 h i m s e l f w i th t h e I n d e p e n d e n t P r e s b y t e r i a n . , n '»'» f o r m e r stock, h e h n e re^ 
nnil f r o m t h a t nrt*iod un t 1 tho t ime of c e , v e d 11 n o w a n d ex t ens ive a s so r tmen t o f G O L D 
• - I nnd S I L V E R W A T C H E S , M a n t e l C L O C K S of 
o n . I o v e f y va r i e ty . S i lver a n d P la t ed W a r e , a l a r g o 
dia- v , i r ' c t y • >Wi!i inry a n d F a n c v G o o d s , G u n s , • 
- 1 — A p p a r a t u s , F i r - ~ J ' 
r e c e i v i n g s 
! addi t ions to hia 
Stock of Jewelry. &c. 
of tho old b u i l d i n g 
proposed t o m o v e t h o J a i l 
f rom M a i n S t r e o t - a very dcs i rablo c h a n g e . • In 
deod , Yorkv i l l o is b r a n c h i n g ou t in m a n y w a y s . 
I m p r o v e m e n t s n ro on h a n d in every q u a r t e r . 
Brick bu i ld ings a r e e v e r y w h e r e g o i n g up, a n d 
c a n s c a r c e l y pick h i s w a y a l o n g tho s t ree t i i n t e r e s t s . W o h u v o been s o m e w h a t s t a g g e r e d , I M e s s r . LEWIS & Wu-so.v h a v e e n r i c h e d t h e i r 
d t h o scaffolds a n d p i l e s of b r i cks a n d s a n d . It h o w o v e r , b y th is a r t i c l e , w h i c h proves t h a t a ' s h o w c a s e s w i th a v a r i o d a n d e l e g a n t a s so r t , 
w o u l d r equ i r e n o s t r e t c h o f t h e i m a g i n a t i o n to p r o p o r d e g r o o ot e n t e r p r i s e m i g h t t u r n t h e ' m o o t of J o w e l r y a n d F a n c y A r t i c l e s of e v e r y 
f a n c y o n e ' s s g l f a m i d t h e r u i n s o f s o m e d i sen - i m m e n s e t r a d o of t h o S o u t h e r n port ion of t h e ! sor t , s i ze a n d p a t t e r n . W o wil l no t a t t e m p t to 
t o m b e d Btreots of long buried cities. ' T h r o u g h - ; Con t inen t to o u r o w n s h o r e s , m a k e o u r m c t r o p - 1 c r i t i c i i e t h o tas te of t h e p r e s e n t g e n e r a t i o n , 
n e a r l y t he e n t i r e e x t e n t o f M a i n S t r e e t a r e | olis t he Q u e e n C i t y ol t he S o u t h , a n d r e n d e r i b u t on ly record t h o f a c t t h a t a l m o s t every body 
h e a p s o f s t one o n d dir t , u n d e r g o i n g t h e process i m o r e fi.xod a n d p e r m a n e n t o u r pecu l i a r insti-*j -wears j e w e l r y , a n d to h o u n a d o r n e d wi th g l i t -
of M c A d a m i z i n g . T h e work h a s been m u c h I tu t ions . | t o t i n g g e m s is lo b c e n t i r e l y ou t of da te , in 
n e e d e d , a n d will , w h e n finished, a d d g r e a t l y to " i n t h i s a r t i c l e Co l . HAMMOSD s u s t a i n s t h o t h e s e r e g i o n s . . I t is o n l y n o c c s s a r y , thon , t b u t 
t he a p p e a r a o c o of t b o a t r ee t a n d t o ita va lue posi t ion h o h a s he re to fo re a t t a i n e d by h i s nblo ! wo s h o u l d i n f o r m o u r good f r i e n d s , t h e IndieB, 
* t^®toughfare r . , p a p C r j J o n iho Mex ican war , a s o n e of t he b e s t ' t h a t t he so g e n t l e m e n havo j u e t rece ived t h e 
I h e a r h e r s t h e s a m e compla in t s of sho r t I wr i t e r s io t h e S o u t h . W e a r e m u c h pleased 1 la tes t a n d mos t faahionnblo s t y l e s , a n d a r e p r c -
co t ton c r o p s t o wh ich I a m accus tomed i t home. | wi th h i s s tyle of w r i t i n g . Ho c o n v e y s to t b e j p a r e d to g r a t i f y t h o mos t f a s t id ious lostc w i t h 
Some fields which w e passed t h i s m o r n i n g , w e r e I r eade r a vas t f u n d of i n f o r m a t i o n , w i t h o u t a n ! j o w e l s r i c h a n d r o r o . ? 
c lean a s if n o boles had ever o p e n e d upon offensive a n d p e d a n t i c d i sp lay of c rud i t ion f in a | W o w e r e p a r t i c u l a r l y p l e a s e d w i th s o m e ele-
t b c s ta lks ; a n d tho prospec t is t h a t those now | s ty le f ree f rom a n y i n d i c a t i o n s of l abor , flowing | g a n t a u d c o m p l e t e l y f u r n i s h e d work-boxes , 
w h i c h w o aro s u r e w o u l d work w o n d e r s in t he 
d o m e s t i c economy .of e v e n tho mos t m d u a t r i o u s 
h o u s e h o l d . Cal l a n d see t h e m — p e r s u a d e y o u r 
d e a r v ic t im to m a k e a p r e s e n t , a n d then , o u t of 
g r a t i t u d o , s e w on a bu t ton- j ioccos iona l ly . 
formed a n d a p p a r e n t l y m a t u r e d , wil l not opsn j easily a n d n a t u r a l l y . In t h e c o n c l u d i n g por-
al l . Con t r a ry to g e n e r a l e x p e c t a t i o n , w e t ions of his a r t i c l e , howevor , h o b e c o m e s do-
3 h a v i n g a S ^ J y fa l l , a n d t h e r e c a n be no | c ided ly u lost in t h o m i s t y m a z e s of c o n j e c t u r e , " 
o t h e r r e s u l t expectcd t h a n a c r o p less t h a n one- a n d v s n t n r e s severa l proposi t ions, b y w a y of 
h a l f of t he u sua l ave rage . c . D. M. • p r o p h e c y , w h i c h aro «]ueor, ve ry . F o r i n s t a n c e : 
m n n a c for 1*54. T h e a s t ronomica l c a l c u l a -
t i o n s a r o m a d e b y SAM'L. H . W R I G H T , of Y a t e s 
C o u n t y , N . Y.. f o r t h e Carol ines a n d Georg ia . 
It embod ie s , a s Usual, a l a r g e a m o u n t of g e n -
e r a l i n fo rma t ion , a n d s u c h a s w o u l d bc inva lua -
ble if it cou ld on ly be relied on. W e find, h o w -
eve r , t ha t a l t h o u g h it is, for a n A l m a n n c , u n u -
s t c r c o t y p c d i n a c c u r a c i e s w h i c h wo never f a i l 
to e n c o u n t e r . L o o k i n g to o u r own Dis t r ic t w e 
find t h a t of t he five Pub l ic Off icers of t h e Dis-
t r i c t on ly t w o a r e co r rec t , nnd in t h e list of 
B a n k s is o m i t t e d t h e u B a n k of C h e s t e r , " w h i c h 
w a s t h e first of t h o c o u n t r y b a u k s to c o m p l e t o 
c r a t i o n s — t o o i m p o r t a n t a n omiss ion to bc over-
looked . J t a lso m a k e s a slow conch, of t he 
King ' s M o u n t a i n Rai l l t o a d - " l e a v e s C h e s t e r 
o v c r y d a y ( e x c e p t S u n d a y ) a t 10 o 'clock, p. m. , 
r e t u r n i n g t o Yorkvi l le a t 7 a . m . " T h e t imes 
of ho ld ing C o u r t s in th is ( N o r t h e r n ) Ci rcu i t 
a r e a lso all w r o n g . T h i s is to be r e g r e t t e d , for 
th is f e a t u r e of a n A l m a n a c is a p t to be rel ied 
on, a n d w e havo of ten found i t diff icult to pcr -
A l m a n a c - m a k c r ' s in for r 
, r ' b i s d e a t h , ho cont inued to a d o r n t h e d o 
c j of Chr i s t by n " Godly wa lk a n d convers i 
T h e par t ia l i ty of f r i endsh ip sometinu* 
qua l i f i e s us for a j u s t exh ib i t ion of t h e 
o f one es teemed nnd be loved . B u t w j t h ' r e -
p i r d to tho c h a r a c t e r of t h o deceased , t he w r i -
to r of t h i s articlo is s u p p o r t e d by t h o un i t ed 
voice of a la rge n u m b e r w h o k n e w h i m a s a 
m a n . a s a f r iend, and a s a ch r i s t i an . In t h e 
va r ious social a n d d o m e s t i c re la t ions wh ich 
h e was ' cal led to sua t a in , h i s e x a m p l e w a s a 
h a p p y i l lus t ra t ion of t h e fa i th wh ich he profes-
sed . His n a t u r a l t emper w a s s a n g u i n e , b u t 
A m o n g h i s f r i e n d s h e w n s a p leasan t n n d edi-
f y i n g associa te a n d c o m p a n i o n — g r a v e wi thou t 
aus te r i ty , a n d c h e n r f u l w i t h o u t levi ty. 
A s a s cho l a r , he w a s very r e s p e c t a b l e ; a n d 
h i s t a l e n t s a n d a t t a i n m e n t s s e e m e d to fit binfe 
for a u se fu l c a r e e r in l i fe. B u t ' H e " w h o f l l 
w a y s a r c not (is m a n ' s way?."' a n d w h o " d o c t h 
all t h ings a f t e r t h o counse l of H i s own wi l l , " 
h a s s e e n fit to remove h im f r o m t h i s wor ld to a 
s p h e r o of nob l e r sn rv ices a n d g r e a t e r g l o r y . 
And w e shou ld bow in h u m b l e s u b m i s s i o n to 
His r i gh t eous will . 
D e a t h , w h e n its a p p r o a c h is g r a d u a l , t ed i -
ous , a n d pa in fu l , h a s e v e r beon v i e w e d a s 
o n e of t h o s u r e s t t e s t s of c h a r a c t e r . D r . KATCH-
FORD d i e d as h e h a d l i v e d . 
His last i l lness found h im p r e p a r e d to en-
dure , a s s e e i n g Him w h o is invisible. T h o u g h 
s u r r o u n d e d by ob jec t s w o r t h y to hold a h igh 
i n t e r e s t in bis a f fec t ions , a n d c a l c u l a t e d to b ind 
h i m to l ife, his ond w a s pence ; f o r he wns ena -
b led to leave those w h o w e r e d e a r t o b i m he re , 
in t he h a n d s of u f a i t h f u l G o d , a n d to c o m m i t 
h i s soul to a p r e c i o u s Saviour . T h o Div ine pres-
e n c e c h e e r e d h im in h i s a f l l i c t inn—and s u c h 
w a s t h o b r i g h t n e s s of t h e prospec t w h i c h o p e n -
e d u p b e f o r e h im, t h a t h e could say " C o m e 
L o r d J e s u s ! come qu ick ly ! " 
M n v the Lord sus ta in a n d c o m f o r t t h e be-
reaved; a n d m a y H e a b u n d a n t l y s a n c t i f y th is af-
flictive P r o v i d e n c e to u s al l . M Let m e die t he 
dea th of t h e r igh teous , a n d may m y las t e n d be 
T h e s e i n a c c u r a c i e s a rq all such a s could have 
b e e n rec t i f ied w i th b u t littlo add i t iona l t rouble . 
W o h o p e M r . MILLER, b e f o r e i s s u i n g n n o t h e r , 
will e n d e a v o r to obta in co r r cc t in fo rmat ion , a n d 
pub l i sh a n A l m a n a c t ha t wil l be en t i t l ed to t h o 
fu l l e s t conf idcncc . If h o can d o n o b e t t e r , w o 
wil l u n d e r t a k e to set b im r i g h t a s to a l l m a t t e r s 
in th is l a t i t u d e . 
G r a h a m ' s M a g a z i n e . 
W o ever greet G r a h a m as o u r old a n d v a l u e d 
f r i e n d . It w e a r s wel l , a n d ono u s e d to i t s ex-
ce l lenc ies wil l no t r e a d i l y t h r o w it a s ide .— 
W h i l s t t h e c y r s o r y r e a d e r m a y l ight upon m u c h 
i n i t s pages t h a t will e n t e r t a i n h im for t h e mo-
m e n t , t he s e a r c h e r a f t e r ' t he p rac t ica l a n d use-
ful wil l find n o l ack . G e o . R . G r a h a m , P h i l a -
de lph ia . S3 p e r a n n u m . 
•£l)t Cotton Barkfis. 
C H U T E S , O c t 1 3 . 
N n t w i t h s t a n d i n s t h e dec l ine • in f o r e i | n 
m a r k e t s , a cons iderab le q u a n t i t y of cot ton h a s 
b e e n offered fo r sa l e d u r i n g tho p « s t w e e k , 
a n d c h a n g e d b a n d s a t p r i c e s r a n g i n g f r o m 7 
t o 9 1-4. 
C O L U M B I A , O c t . 1 2 . 
A s o m e w h a t bo l t e r fee l ing p e r v a d e d t h e 
co t ton m a r k e t yes te rday ; p r i ces w e r e fu l l a n d 
t he d e m a n d good . 6-3 ba les w e r o sold, m o s t l y 
midd l ing to good m i d d l i n g g r a d e s , a t 8 1 - 4 
N « W - Y O H K , O c t , 1 1 . 
O u r cot ton m s r k e t to-day is depressed , a n d 
t h e soles only a m o u n t e d t o a few h u n d r e d ba ies , 
a t y e s t e r d a y ' s pr ices . BusinoM i s s u s p e n d e d , 
w a i t i n g fo r t h o n e i t s t e a m e r . 
H i s 
P o c k e t n n d 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
W i l l be found to c o m p r i s e a l a r g o n u m b e r of 
n e w a n d e l e g a n t a r t i c l e s , a n d i t is his d e s i g n 
no t to b c surpassed in t h o t a s t e n n d c l e g a n c o 
of his select ions, a n d h ia p r ices wi l l b e f o u n d 
on e x a m i n a t i o n to bo a s modera to .as- a t a n y 
o t h e r e s t a b l i s h m e n t in tho S o u t h . v 
T h a n k f u l f o r pas t favors, h e so l ic i t s a contin-
u a n c e of t he p a t r o n a g o of h i s fo rmer^ f r i e n d s 
and c u s t o m e r s . 
Oc t . 1 3 4 1 - t f 
CASH STORE. 
T H E s u b s c r i b e r is j u s t r ece iv ing h i s ^ - t j . 
M s tock of F A L L & W I N T E R G o o d s , 3 T * £ 
a t h i s S to re s t B a t o n R o n g e . H i s s t o c k ^ j ^ 
t y of C O T T O N , W O O L E N 
a n d S I L K GOODS. . 
. . . A L S O : . . . . . 
rjj Hats, Gaps, Boots and Shoes,. 
Groceries & Hardware. 
T h e a b o v e a r t i c l e s wi l l b e sold very l o w fi 
Cash . W . D. C O H N W E L L . 
l o e s , * * * 
. *Tr> 
Oct . 13 41 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E , 
By v i r t ue of a n o r d e r f r o m P e t e r W y l i e , E s q . , O r d i n a r y , I will soil on t h o first M o n d a y -
in N o v e m b e r nex t , a P lan ta t ion o r T r a c t o f 
L a n d , be long ing to t h o e s t a t e of Davis C o r n - r 
wel l , c o n t a i n i n g O n e H u n d r e d Acres , s p o r e o r 
less, a n d bounded by l a n d s of T h o m a s . E s t o s , 
Klias J l i t che l , M a r t i n W o r t h y ' a n d o t h e r s , n t 
t he su i t of W i n . C o r n w e l l , a p p l . t u . M a r t i n 
W o n h y a n d o thers , D e f t s . 
At t he s a m e t ime, by v i r t u e of s u n d r y W r i t o 
of F i . F a . t o m e d i r c c t o d . I S.ill soi l • Lo t o f 
Land , t h e p r o p e r t y of J . C . M e a d , c o n t a i n i n g 
a b o u l t w o a n d h a l f s e r e s , b o u n d e d b y lands o f 
C u t h b e r t P r i o e a n d o t h e r s , a t t h e su i t o f ' H o p - ' 
l u o s N e w l i n vs. J . C . Mend . 
W . B. L 1 L L E Y , s . c , n . 
Shsr i lTs Office, Oc t . I I 41-St 
E S T R A Y E D . 
ES T R A Y E D f r o m t h e s u b s c r i b e r , a t h i s re-s idence n e a r , Yonngsv i l lo , on t h e 2 8 t h 
S e p t . , a s m a l l , l i g h t - g r e y oo lorcd s a d d l e HORSE, 
b u t a c c u s t o m e d t o s inglo h a r n e s s H o h a s n o 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d m a r k b u t b o r a fee t , a n d a t a i l 
i nc l in ing t o o n e s i d e a s h o u iovea . A o y i n f o r -
mat ion c o n o e r n i n g t h o a in i e , wi l l b e t h a n k f u l l y 
r e c e i v e d . H 1 C H A K D W . G A l L L A l i D . 
O c t 13 41 ' 9 t • 
' Wheat! Wheat! ! 
CA S H wi l l be g iven f o r 1 ,000 b u s h e l s o f g o p d n e w W h e a t . b r 
Oc t . 1 3 
JAMES PAGAN &"C0. 
DED CLOVER SEED,—For Sale by 
XV BRAWLEY le ALEXANDER, 
i 
(^ 'Appl icat ion ;w(ll lib miido to 
gialatuie'st i ts 'next wa»<™ for a 
•brat] on <orthoLe.wis»ille ho-
n /Cbwt t rp i f r ' e t 
• will ho made to 
. State, at its next 
apnblio Road, 
known as t/i'o Fiflh Dam Road, KB leads from. A. 
T. Walkert Quarter to Mrs. Nnooy Mobley's. 
Aug. 25 34 3ni 
£^*8 JMil 
N « r ' \ hereby given that applies-
JOtetlM will be made to the Legislature, at its 
nest-awnon, for a .charter . to incorporate a 
Building and Loan Ajeociatiod io Choster. 
Sept. 8 .- 36 • : 
TVTOTIOE—Is beroby givoh that I will p'e-
titklothe LeaisUtare at-itr next soailon to 
r e s t in me the Real Estate (aitoated in the Dis 
tr ietof Cheetetj of roy deceased .hn J. Weslc 
T ^ l e t v •= • MILLEY T 
" W ' O i t O B - ' I s " v o n ' t h 1 1 apptica-
i V iion .-will be. maio"». the next Legislatu ro, 
for leave to open* road from somo point on the 
Winnibnro' ro«d, oenr OsmofldBrown'sor Rich-
'" xilpR'BIaqlitocks Dopot to 
•TTie Notes and Ac-
firm ' of Beniiei't & 
placed in my handj 
All persons knowing themselves 
*Ud toni Sither by Note or 
'rMUcqted 'to otll and settle 
Rubbers. 
ijt for, Ladies. Gentlemen 
from '50 to 75 cents and 
G. HEYMAN. 
rxj rcn 
Fall and Winter Goods. Ir-'• Dra#v'isT- «.««««»• >» •«»«»* r ^ NEW SUPPLIES! I "III vflKrolM 
« M T. J. DONOVANT & oo., FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE OF 1853! 
T H E ' undersized hereby informs tho rmblic . R E receiving their supplies oP Fall Goods, _ _ -• „ „ n n i n a i r t . ^ 
^ h . ^ ^ . v ^ ^ . t o c u iA,.a F M J L ® & K O M I ® , 
. COLUMBIA, S. C. 
11 be found various styles of « T their NEW GLASS FRONT STORE, a few doors nbovo the Market. Columbis 
Susinrss tflrils. 
P A L L A N D W I N T E R GOODS 
Persons wishing to make up their supplies « 
do well by calling soon on tho subscriber. »s 
Intends to soil with a very small advance 
Now York cost, for Cash or to punctual buye 
ins STOCK COSHSTS is »BT or „ ™ . " v , ™ o. A T their NE  GLASS FRONT STORE, a few doors nbovo the arket. Colu bia. S. C.. , 
Plain Bhrk and Fi«r-H Hroc-idn SII KS S u p e r F r e n o h DeLa in fS , Blerinos, 8t0., | A now-prepared to exhibit the Urcest and roost attractive stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC ; 
Ribten^and Tnmminij^of^bo richcslkind. | BUCK k E.MBROIDEED SHE MANTILLAS, | DRY G < M CARPE'riNGS, to,.. ever brought to this market, to which weekly additions. 
French "and English Merinos of different colors. | LADIES' SILK EMBROIDERED CLOAKS, w ' » •« n ' ° d c o F a ' 1 , h o D C " e s t s l J l e s o f 8 O C K U > l h c > ' m a k o l h B l r <W»ranco. 
Ladies Opera, Flannols and cloths for Cloaks, o r LATEST S T I L E S , V i f i fit BtflHiSS 5afS) ISSO) 'Sf'SR<S) 
HalfCand°aU woo"lWainos and Poplins. j with^every other variety of goods sui ted 'o the j " ISsr&Bty 
Silks, Cashmeres. Merinos, He Lnines, Persian Cloths, printed Satin Du Chcncs. Alpacas, Dc j 
Bcgc Robes, iind other now stales, in every imaginable shade nnd figure,and suited to all i 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
w. *. WAlDUiv, > Charleston, S. C. 
all ana all wool iJeiaines ana roptins. ease 
I They have also a very Inrgo 
Gentlemen's Clothing Froocb nnd Domestic Ginghams and Calicoes, j Jackonet, Swiss Checked, Striped Nainsook and ! 
dotted MUSLIN'S. 
Laces, Edgings and Insertings and Hosiery 
, Prints, &c. 
comprising Coats, Vesta, Pants, &c. Also, the 
cheap b , t h . doxen. " ' j L A T E S T S T Y L E S OF H A T S , 
Irish .Linens and Linon Cambrics, Bird's Eye tofiothor with an excellent assortment of 
Dinpere. I Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c. 
-ry liberal patronag Brown dud Blcachod Domostics and Bed Tick* mgs. 
White, Red and Yellow Flannels aod I.inseys. 
Blankets and Negro Cloths very cheap. 
With a great many goods too numerous t< 
mention. G. HEYMAN. 
Oct. 6 40 If 
:S 
eived induces them 
9 meet rho wants of ti 
reciatcd. 
ive'eTacafi" ' " S 
Sept. 29 
that th.1 effuri 
nds will lie ! 
Ready-Wade Clothing, 
JUST oponed a very extensive »t« 
of Gentlemen's and Boy's READY 
MADE CLOTHING, such as Plain 
and Faooy Trimmed Businoss Sacks, Frock n n j 
Over Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts and Drawers. 
Call on G. Heymnn, and you will get a g«»od fit ' ' ' . 
for a littlo money.. oct. G-tf j 
Wusic! Music!! 
Boots and Shoes 
. JUST oponed French Calf Skin BOOTS 
• »L and SHOES, for Gents, and Boy's, which , ~ 
K ^ w i l l be sold cheap by i T ^ H E Tru: 
G. HEYMAN. 
Fire Fenders. 
- J U S T received—a beautiful assortment, 
' G.-HEYMAN. 
• 41 V tf 
•• Guns, s 
T ^ O O T L E «od Single Barrel.—a fine It 
0 . HEYMAN. 
" . ' 4i if 
rH.CAROLINA-Ohester District. 
^ifto.Ooort of Ordinary.—Wa. C'LODtf 
.applied to mo' for Letters of Adminis-
Ba jhe eitaie of Wui. Hemphill, derd.: 
Q0TJTH CAROLINA-Chester District. 
0 « > I o tUa"C6urt;of Ordinary.~J. W; Esr ts 
having applied to mo for Lett era of Administra-
tion on tb« Wtate ot. TSomas Estes, deed.: No-. 
given that'.th'o same will ho ( 
ed to-him oa'tlio 24tlf iastuQt, if no wull I 
«d objectioo. be mado. • 
.-PETER VVYLIB, j . c. o. c * ..a ; 
— : — N E W 
Fall and Winter Goods. 
IY & GILL, 
ling their FALL and WINTER 
-.---i«ompri»i!>g CTery article usually 
kepVbyrtbem-V Piirdlascr-I will find in their 
<afiwiidipijnr,GoWfljcooliarly adaptiMl to their 
ose, JOhVbesV quality and on the most reason-
able ternu;. t-rv.-'i 
^ rVraqi®S^IjrANI)RETAIL 
DRY GOODS ISO CA8PETW 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
J:V JC-. G R E E N , 
; «^^.8ra«lte Jntldinp, Colnmbia. 
tdte- 'fettejitjori-of his frtonds and tho 
wilfy; he would-stato tTiat helms 
cry largo and elegant stock of 
Gaiters and Slippers. 
T ADIES and Misses Walking Slines 
1 J Bootees, fine Black ami colored WAITERS 
and SLIPPERS of all kinds, by 
G. HEYMll 
. Oct..6 40 
*Sf2l.Anificiiil8, Kuches and Tabs, Linen, 
Cum brie and - Embroidered Pocket Hundker. 
ehiofs. - G. HEYMAN. 
Oct. 6 40 * ! tf 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Caps, Guns and 
UWSSSOk i'istols, Leather Pac-4 
king, and Travelling Trunks and Curpct Baj 
ALSO: 
Groceries, Hardware, Orock-Jf 
sSSSl ery, Tin Ware, &o., s 
very cheap by G. HEYMAN. 
Oct. 6 40 tf 
Carpets. 
JUST opened, two nnd three ply best Ingrain and Tapestry CARPETS. Stair Cos* and 
Manilla Carpets, Jlugs, iMuta, Carpet Bindings 
and Window Shades bv . G. HEYMAN. 
Just Received 
A FINE assortment of Plain and Japanned • Tin Ware: such as. Cake Boxes, Deed 
Boxes, I W - i n g Cases, Tea, Coffee and Su^ar 
Cannisters, Nurso Lamps, MoI~.saes Cups. Tov 
Cups, &c. 
ALSO:—A few very fioo Planishod Tea and 
Coffco Pots and Coff.-e Urns, with Chnfinj: 
Lamps, nnd Cake Pans, assorted. Together 
with a fine assortment of Tin Ware. For sale 
wholesale and retail at 
. , ELLIOTT & PINCHBACK S. 
Sept. 29 39 3t 
Chairs! Chairs!! 
At the Manufacturer's Prices. 
JAMES PAGAN & CO., Chester S. C., will keep constantly on hand a genoral ossort-
Factory, which they toilfsell at the Columbia retail 
French Cambrics, Ilrillisntes, Ginghnu 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Collars, Undorslcevcs and Chemisettes in every variety, and of the newest sryles. 
j F o r . W e n ' s and ISoy^s Wear* 
Cloth*. Cassimeres, Tweeds; Jeans and Vcstings of every quality. complete* assort-
iciit of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.-©a 
FOR NEGROES. 
Cciraine Georgia and North Csrolina Plains, Plaid and Plain Linsoys, Osnaburgs, Stripes, &c 
' " " B L ' A N K E T s . 
500 pairs All-Wool Family Blankets, from 82.50 to §15 a pai 
adies of Chi 
in8,Cr,QMri"eat' 
list. In Che^er. I 
) given on applica' 
Sept. 22 3S tl 
Teacher Wanted. 
THE Trustees of the Chester Mslo Academy ^ ^ are desirous of procuring a^Teaetier fur 
I W H O L E S A L E AND R E T A I L . 
lege, and to be of irreproaehahlo character. I ' P H E subscriber offers for sale st the lowest market prices, a largo and well selected assort 
Tho Acadctfiv is in a flourishing condition, i x mcnt of EAST INDIA, MBDITERItANEAN AND EUROPEAN 
DRUGS A N D MEDICINES. 
2ist French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds, 
HERNDON & PATTERSON, 
Attorneys at Laic, 
CHESTER 0. H., S. 0., 
WILL attend to all cases entrusted^© their J 
ire, in the Districts composing the Northern \ 
Office in the Court Honse in the eSce of the | 
rdinary. 
Jan. 19 4 tf j 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, ~ | 
j Inks nf UnlnnbtE r^nqtrfif. 
Land and Negroes for Sale. 
I OFFER for sale my Plantalion, containing 350 acres, adioining Rock Hill Depot, and 
' near Kbencxcrville. Tho land is good, well 
I improved, and a Mrtion of it undena nigh Btato 
' of cultivation. On the premises is an excellent 
two stoyy DWELLING, with brick outbuild-
ings. Also: 
1 Road Wagon, Farming Utensils, &c., 
i' which will be sold cheap, and on accommoda-
ting terms If it is not disposed of 'a t private 
I sale, between this nnd the first of January, it 
: will be sold at public outcry. 
! For further particulars, inquire of R. S. 
Moore, at Yorkvillc, or J. L. Moore, nt Nation 
[ Ford. SOPHIA MOORE. 
I Oct. 6 40 tf 
Commissioner's Sale. 
IS EQl'ITV.—rAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
JESSE W. GLADDEN and others, vs. Iaaiuh D. Gladden and others.-~In pursuance of 
an order of the Court of Ei|uity, I will sell at 
public outcry to the highest bidder, beloro tho 
Court House in Winusborough, on the first 
MONDAY in November next, the tract of land 
HARDWARE. GROCERIES. MEDICIXES 
BOUTS !f SHOES HATS J- CAPS, 
BOXXETS. CROCKERY. 
described in the pleadings 
d d ' " 6 
thisc , bolong-
of Mrs. Rebecca Gladden, 
of W™ 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
OL'LD inform the citizen 
51,500 pairs Negro Blankets.! . ^ A D Y - H A D E CLOTHING, &C. 
5K CMOTCS ffiP EWX OMLffiJiL CLOfllsj " 
lr. C. From 1 to 8 yards wide; WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN DAMASKS, Embroidered, I.aec nnd 
is,will ! Muslin CURTAINS, Uilt Cornice and Window and CURTAIN TRIMMINGS, of eVcry style. I 
. Wo respectfully solicit a call from buyers before they make their selections. Country Mer-
• chants furnished at Charleston priccs. 
—* : Columbia, Sept. 29 - 3 9 5t | Hotel, on every Moudny. and ull public d 
GUI5YIU UiU3 ST.®-BI.' 
District of Fairfield, oi 
Creek, adjoining lands of David Mobley, Ji^in 
! Douglass and otners. ' 
j Terms of Sole.—Cash sufBcient to defray tba 
j costs of auit; fur the balance, u credit of twelve 
mouths, with interest from the day of sale. 
| Purchaser to give bond with approved personal 
; security and a inortgngo of the premises, and 
1 pay for papers. 
"* R. ROBERTSON, e. E. F. D. 
mmi»»ioner's Offic 
Winnsboro', Ser '28, 1853. 0-2t 
manerit imalucrat: 
/ Applications will be received until the 
November, addressed to the undersigned. 
SAM'L. McAULEY. 
Chm'n. Trustee 
• Sept. 22 38, 
* t t* Carolinian wilUc«»py Five 
aud forward bill to this office. 
j Perfumery, 
Fancy Articles, 
"id 
eekly J Waahi ng Soaps, 
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE | Brushes, ^ 
MANUFACTORY. 
' I ^ H L subscribers respectfully inform tho pub-
* lie, that they are prepared to execute nil 
orders in the above line, (wholesale or retail) 
Hair Preparations for beauti-
fying and promoting its 
growth, 
Surgical Instruments, 
spirits lurpenti 
Linseed Oil, 
Varnishes, 
Paint Brushes, 
Paints and Oils, 
Dye Stuffs. 
W indow Glass, every size, 
Coach •' '• " 
Looking '• 
Bronics, every kind. 
Wine nnd Brandy, c i t ra pu. 
rit^ for Medical purposes 
• Wo-have also on lmnd'a lot of .lap 
Ware; many artiolcshavo never boon intri 
heretofore. 
A I^O: 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves. 
hand. Cooking Stoves of Jh 
CAMPHENE, BUR WIN Q FLUID, OEWUIHE COD LIVER OIL, 
Together with every article in the Drug nnd Fancy line.-
•" I All of n-hioh are warranted of the most pure and genuine kinds. If thirjfublic will but take 
i into consideration that we devote our undivided attention to tho Drug business, and that we arc 
1 - prepared to test tho strength and purity of Mcdicinc**. they may expect to purchase articles not 
' only cheap, hut of superior quality. Many medicinal compounds, which arc liable to injury or 
tined j deterioration from age, will be prepared at short intervals, in sufficient quantities to meet the 
uccd demand..*, . , . 
Mr. II. J . MCDONALD, U practical Apothecary, will oc found constantly at the Storo. 
j ESf Agent for all the various popular Patent Mcdicincs, advertised in tho different newspa-
i* of this State and United States. A . I». W V L I E . 
Juno 10! 24 if 
Kept ulway 
several style' 
satisfaction, besides saving one half tho 
fuel, which is an item in this country. 
Coll nnd see them nt tho stni-<i between \V. 
M. McDonald sand Henry & Gill's. 
KLL10TT S; PINCIJBACK. 
Ang. 4 3!-8m 
Copartnership Notice. 
1TAKE this method of informing the public j ! thnt I hnVP n.kpn int.. Pfirii-.P^lun l-.l.n 
B: 
Notice to Creditors. 
es B. Smith 
Iinvjpy, ct „l. 
rder of tho Court of Eijuity 
to attach F,n,.ts. 
onago, I wobld 
ice of tho same 
IHFORD & DAVI 
Homers fur their li 
respectfully solicit 
J. C. LII'FORD. 
.Veie Firm. 
LIPFORD & DAVIS, 
RESPECTFULLVI .,...1 th.. mi l . t ic n 
this ease, the creditors of Moses Cowley, 
; r«|uired to present and establish their de-
inds beforo the Coininisnioiicr on or before 
] 15th of October next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. E. c. n. 
Aug 4 3t-3m_ 
Notice. 
OP'RSONS indebted to tho firm of McDonald 
X & Pinchback, will find the Books and Notes 
of that concern with D. Pinchback. at his now 
Dry Goods Store, whero they are earnestly re-
quested to call nnd settle ns early as possible. 
TAILORING 
READY MTDEiLOTIHNG( CARROLL & F A R L E Y , 
Apparel; consintin^ of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
ings. Hosiery of all kinds. Shirts, Gloves, Sus-
penders, Neck and Pockot Handkerchiefs. In 
fact, all arlielos usually kept by a similar estab-
lishment. Their stock has been carefully se-
lected from three of the best markets, nnd if 
attention aud priccs will make a business, 
aro determined to have'it. Call gentlemen > 
Wo have enlarged o 
Our sowing departme:i 
where we will attend t 
comprise | joining 
WINDSOR, ROCKING, OFFICE AND 1 P",no 
Children's Chairs. 
AND CARPETING.! P,c» - J 
a a t f t i j i i i i - i . v , ' « C o -
Ordrra from a distance promptly filled^ Sam-
Ladies' Dress Goods 
- .^--W?7.'»tylo and quality. 
EMBEQIDERIES. 
In this department will be found overy style and 
quality, and at prices •nerer before offered in 
this market. 
Plantation Goods / / 
L!ndwy«. o»n«-
g'tfiL A'S K E T S , 
^ Of£veryJqaality. 
C A R P E T I N 6 S OF ALL Q U A L I T I E S . 
. O I L C L O T H S , ' 
. FBOM ONE TO SIX YARDS WIDE. 
I4C8). Knslia and Damask Gnrtalns, 
Wli^ow Shades, Gilt Cornice*and Trimmiims 
of ill kinda. - In asking a call Irom persons 
«iUn^vColumbia for the purpose of buying 
Ooode, he does so with the assurance that lie 
Cannot be Undersold! 
P . 8.-Coantry Merchants will find it to their 
Oct G '°° r o r o bu^iug elsewhero. 
ATTEWTMOJr. 
M fl i 
DOIJGAL & YOUNG 
. ' COLUMBIA, s . C. ' 
H A ^ , N ST°RE A VERY LARGE 
BootSj ShoeSj Brogans, 
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, 
Sept. 29 30 
Miss M. J , B L A K E L Y . 
Willinery and Mantua Making. 
SSn THE subscriber would respectfully y a 
announce to tho Ladies of Chestor'fcJ# 
and surrounding country, that having procured 
a belect and Fashionable assoriment of 
Bonnets, Capes, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
ARTIFICIALS, &c., 
witli the latcststylcs of Fashion, she is prepared 
to sell, makoSihd trim Bonnets and Lad 
Dresses, with tho grcatost taste and modcri 
prices. 
April 28 17 6ir 
S T R A Y M U L E . — S t r a y e d from the 
- L ' subscriber, about tho 15th August, a Sir. 
rol Marc MULE, about 4 years old, and about 
14 hands high—no mnrks recollected, (unlm 
pgrhaps tbelctter H on one Bank, of which 
am not certain..) Any person tnking up sai 
Mule, nnd giving information to me, will be n 
wardod for his irouble. Address the subscr 
ber at Guthriesville, S. C. 
SAJl'B KAINEY.Sr. 
Oct. 6 40 3t 
•tice to their friends 
publi  gcnomll), in this and ad-
:ls, that we have entered into Go- | r 
for the purpose «f Cotton buying A Stitch in Time Saves Nine,: 
.."« b c u u a , brocery business, at the former i 
stand of J. C. Lipford, whero we hope by strict ! 1 (,j() 
foil satisfaction to all, who may be plfascd to 
favor us with a call. 
They havo recently erected a large Cot-
ton House, capnliie of storing 1UOO bales of Cot-
ton. so that I'liinters wishin> their Cotton kept 
out of the weather can be accommodsted with 
ribcr being fully authorized to 
the businoss of tho late firm of 
McDonald & l'inchback, lakes this method of 
informing those indebted, that he is determined 
to close thnt business up by neit fall, nnd tho: 
that observe this noticu will perhaps save cost 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Jan. 5 - 1 ,f 
Our stock of Sugar. 
£c., is complete ; urn 
ur friends and the | 
J . C. LIPFORD. 
oflees. Hanging, Rope. 
•« hope lo hear from 
lie at an early day. 
JOHN DAVIS, i 
I.L persons 
Cash! Cash!! 
cbted to me are respectfully 
requested to call and closo 
Notes bit Cash. 
T y o s . S. MILLS. 
35 
Corn. 
CHISHOLME & CARROLL'S. 
10,000 POUNDS 
CJUI'F.UFIN'K FLOUR, just rcccfvcd and for 
^ MlO by T. S. MILLS. 
July-28 30 ' tf 
W h o l e s a l e 
For less than the sain 
the State. Tho roast 
sell all 
will sell at 
a n d R e t a i l ! ! 
Goods can bo bought in 
i wo oim do so is thut we 
FOR CASH! 
And can sell Goods' 
At Small P r o f i t s . 
^ All/ persons tjiat are oomine to this placo 
should riot, fail to call, before purchasing else-
' N0.151 MAIS STREET 
• % n of. the Big Bo< t. 
2 0 0 0 J]0 '""'9 " a n l a ' shoulders and Mid 
"^CHISHOLME & CARROLL. 
For 20 Negroes 
T " E '•'shest Cash prices will be paid by 
.. . . WM. WALKER. Sept. 7 • 3 f i . ,f 
Bacon! Bacon!! 
A L A R G E 101 o f Primo Sides, for sale by 
A •>'. JAMES PAGAN & CO. A"g- 2 5 34 tf 
Flour. 
3,000 Cd,Fl0UCin 80and9°pouDd 
CHISHOLME & CARROLL. 
Allspice and Black Pepper. 
JUST received. Cheap at tho 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. ' 
Wo Excuse for Bad Bread. ) 
PRESTON'S celebrated Yeast Powder. . J 
, CHESTER-DRUG STORE. 
Cigars and Pine Chewing Tobacco. I 
10,000 Ileal Havana Cigars, of delicious 111- ! 
vor. Wholesale and retail. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sept. 21 tf 
Sopt. 29 
Last Notice. 
on, has bocn 
rs, and they 
ly notes and accounts not yet paid. 
lOtice is for the heootit of those wm 
I pay costs. All clnims unsettled will 
over for collection very soon. 
l'AGAN A: WILSON 
39 t 
Trusses. 
ABDOMINAL Supporters; Spine Supporters. 
' ""CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Syringes of all Kinds. 
A LARGE supplv at tho 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Sept. 1 • t( 
W a n t e d to H i r e . 
A NEGRO Man and Woman, to do tho work 
of a small family. Apply to 
II. FABIAN. 
Sept. 1 35 tf 
Superfine Baking Soda. 
White Lead. 
We the rill's Puro and Extra. Direct from tl 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Spirits Turpentine 
By the Gullon; Quart Bottles, 25 cents. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Supe r io r Cold P r e s s e d P u r e C a s t o r Oil, 
By tho gallon. Quart Bottles only -JO cents. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
N. C. LINSEYS & JEANS. 
N O T I C E . 
• p i l E holder of a scaled Noto, made by the 
-f- undcrsisncd pnyablo to S. S. Harris, for 
about bighty-thrce Dollars, dated in August 
last, js requested to present the same for pny-
ment; as I am prepared to settlo tho balance 
after tho doduction is made as agreed on bo-
twoon me and said S. S. Harris. 
R. A. SMITH. 
Sept. 20 39 at 
N O T I C E . 
A LL.persons indebted to me by N'oto or other-
wise, aro earnestly requested to mako pay-
ment by tho first of January next, as 1 am very 
desirous of closing up my businoss. 
ROBERT CHERRY. 
Sept. 29 39 3t 
-All persons who are indebted to 
firm of YVylie & Mobley, aro ear-
nestly requested to make settlement without 
iurthcr delay. Dr. Mobley has been rcinovod 
for some years, and the business still continues 
unclosed. Longer indulgence cannot be rea-
sonably asked. 
Also, those indebted to the undersigned, on 
his individual account are likewiso notified his 
books must bo closed either by Cash or Noto. 
A. P. WYLIB. 
Doc. 29 62 tf 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , Har i ic . s8 ,*J . l w 5« 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
which he will sell on as reasonable tern.s as ar-
ticles of like quality con be Iind elsewhere. Ho 
uses only the host material, and his work being 
dono ui.dor his personal supervision, ho can 
safely warrant it to be executed in workman, 
like manner. Any order with which his friends 
may favor him, can be fillod on short notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on 
reasonable terms. 
May 26 tf 
F I S K ' S 
FATE5T METALLIC BURIAL CASES. 
N. B.—lie i 
indebted to 
by'a settled 
absolutely t 
July 16 
D R , J . S . P R I D E , 
aQ HAVINGaermanontlylocatei'iiith 
Town of Chester, tenders his Profe 
O F F I C E a t MCAFEE'S HOTEL. 
May S3 05 
S K Y 
ELLIOTT, 
fflMbS LIGHT 
Valuable Land for Sale. 
i r p H E subscriber offers lor salo his Plantation, 
_L Mtuatcd on the head waters of Susy Bole, 
about mile* irom Chester, C. II., on the Quins 
road, containing about 45fJ or 500 Acres. Tho 
tract is well improved, with good dwellings, 
i Clin House, Screw and nil necessary out-homes, 
t well watered, and with good Mill-seats on it. 
j The soil is well adapted to the*cultivation of 
Corn or Cotton. There aro about 100 acres 
j under fence, and tho greater part of tho re-
mainder, say 350 acres, is well timbered wood -
j land, with 100 acres of uncleared bottom land. 
The tract is a very desirable one, a pood situa-
tion for a public stand, nnd I would be pleased 
that persons wishing to buy would call and sco 
it for themselves. 
If not previously sold at private sale, I will 
offer it lo tno highest bidder at public salo at my 
residence on the first day ot December next. 
JAMES MEEK. 
Oct. 6 40 td. 
<m——n» 
Miniaturesputin neat Cases,Frames,Breast 
pins.Rings&Lockots.atpriceslosuitallclasses 
ROOMS ON MAIN ST RETT, 
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF ODD LSLLOWS' HALT.. 
Apr i l l6 164 
Chambers, Jeffers & Co.. 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
' p i I E undersigned bog leave to return thanks 
to their numerous friends for their pust lib-
eral patronage, and inform them that they still 
continue the business as hcretoforo, and hold 
themselves ready to serve their fricuds and all 
who may favor them with consignments or bu-
siness, to the best of their skill and ability, and 
that no effort on their part will be wanting to 
give satisfaction. 
CHAMBERS* JEFFERS & CO. 
Charleston, Aug. 4 31-Gm 
FANCY GOODS.—HE 
S. WILLE, 
German, English, French & Domestic 
F A N C Y GOODS, 
German Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Liocn and 
Cotton Tape, Suspenders, Buttons, Trim-
mings, Perfumery, Jewelry, Musical 
Instruments, L o o k i n g Glasses, 
Cutlory, Needles, Pins, Fans, 
Toys, Combs of every 
dcscriptibn, &o. 
No. 208 KING S T R E E T , 
Opposite the Victoria Hotel, 
CHARLESTON, 'S. C. 
July 28 30 torn 
"RANKLV, PULLIAM <sTca7 
Impo/ters and Wholesale Dealers in 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
NO. 17 II.VY.VE-STIIEET. 
(Will Remove Sept. 1st, lo 131 Meeting-St.) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
WM. D. RA.VKIN, > J P. St. CIUIGMIt.ES, 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Agnest Fee, ct at. 1 
rs. > Bill for Partition. 
Geo. D. Foe, et al. ) 
BY order of the Court of Equity in this caso, 1 will expose to public salo at Chester C. 
H., on tho first Monday in November next, the 
Plantation belonging to the estate of Robert 
Fee, dee'd., containing 21G4 Acres, lying in 
Chester Disirict, on the waters of Fishing Creek 
and Catawba River, and boiindcd by funds of 
L. A. Hockham, William Jordan, Henry Fergu-
son, Benjamin Culp and Hannah Culp, ' 
Terms of Sale.—Cash sufBcient to pay the 
costs of this suit. Tho balance cm a credit of 
one and two years with interest from tho day 
of sale, lo be secured by bond with good sure-
ties. JAS. HEMPHILL, c. E. C. D. 
Sept. 23 39 td 
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE. 
THE undersigned, intending to remote, offsrs for sale lier valuable tract of Land,-sitnatod 
in Chestor District, a half mile from Baton 
Rouge, containing 
Two Hundred and Thirty Acres, 
more than one-half in woodland, finely timber-
ed, and the balance in a good state of. cultiva-
tion. The tract lies well, is onosuitly well 
watered, and is improved with agbod dwelling 
and other out-buildings.. Persons wishing- to 
pureffase will call and exainino thd promises. 
I.EAU CQBNVVEIiL. 
N. B. All persona indebted to me aro re-
quested to mako payment without delay; As 
1 wish to leave, and must have money to settlo 
my business, indulgence cannot be given. Hav-
ing indulged mnny for several years, tliey enn- • 
not complain that I.now insist on being paid: 
L. C. 
Aug. 25 .34 ... tf-
FRASER & THOMSON 
LONG A.VD SHOUT STAPLE COTTON 
A D G E R ' S N 0 R T H * W H A R F . 
ght, and |- . CHARLESTON, S. C. 
so cast as to bo boautiful in form nnd preserve j FKBD, K E. FKASEB, PAL*L e. THOMSON. 
the body enclosed in them for any length of | Sept. 15 3Q • tf 
timo without decomposition. For persons who' 
desire to preserve the bodies of deceased friends 
free from the effects of water and vermin in 
ordinary interments, or who desiro to remove 
them to a distance for burial or to preserve them 
fqr any length of time before burial, they arc 
invaluable. Their cost, is little more than that 
of a wooden coffin, and the weight about tho 
R I C E D U L I N , 
IB & ElUISSin, HUB. 
all's Room, Chi 
An t 
. J. 
Orders supplied at ihc shortest i 
June 16 24 
found Thomas Alexander, 
Notice. 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CHARLESTON, S. C . 
N.B.—All country produce sold atthe highc 
LIVERY STABLE NOTICE. 
c LAND FOR SALE. 
T OFFER for sale my plantation situatod n-
York District, on both, sides of Taylor's 
Creek, containing 260 Acres, adjoining lands of 
Ajlcn Robertson, Wm. Agnew and-. Edward 
Waters. About ono half is cleared, nearly all 
under good fcnco; tho cleared land all fresh, 
and now has on it a good crop of cotton. There 
is also in tho tract bottom land enoogh to mako 
nn nbundanco of Corn. I'will sel^ths place on 
nccommodnting terms, nnd will take jnoasaro i a 
showing tho land and the preSent crop to,any 
ono who dosiree to purohsse. If not disposed 
of beforo tho first 5londay in Novofcibor* "tho 
.thntdayj-
VVM. L. ROBERTSON. 
Sept. 29 30 • - t t 
Valuable Land for Sale. 
n p i l E subscriber offers for sale, Three Tracts 
of Land, situated within thrco miles'of tho 
Iron Works, and near Mooro'a. X Roads, adjoin-
ing each other, containing 509 Acres, abouu90-
Acres of which iscloared;. tho balabco' wood-
land. On one of the tracts is'ii good-Dwelling 
House and all necessary outbuildings, together 
with first rate orchards. Any perajn wishing 
to purchase will please apply to the subscriber 
living at Moore's X Roads, York Distrtot.' 
• JACOB B. MOORE. . 
Sept. 29 39 - -3t 
than merited. It 
tho purest tonic, diuretic, anti-dyspnptic nnd 
vigorating cordial that can ho obtained. We 
low many highly respectable persons who 
1 hove used tho Schnapps with grent benefit— 
somo of them pronounce it superior to anything 
I of the kind they have met with. For salo at 
| tho CHESTER DRBG STORE. 
thf i R » r r « 1 it. rtT £ 0 0 YARDS, first quality North Carolina f \ U I N I N E . — A largo supply of first qual-
c a r r e l , buigle lb. 0^ , Liose^and Jeans, just_reccivod_and for ( ity, direct from the Laboratory," just re-
CllESTER DRUG STORE. ' " s . p ? . ; 
8RAVVLEY & ALEXANDER. 
ylie, and am desirous of closing up my 
:«8 as soon ns possible: therefore, all who j 
idebted on my Hooks, will please call and 
Bettlo them, either by Cash or Note. My 
Books and Notes art in the hands of W. A., r p H E l.ivery Stables formerly kevrt by Sledge 
\\ alkor. Esq., who is authorised to receipt for i - I & I'agan, nnd lately by tfoster I'aoan 
me Also, tho Books ol Reedy & Ruff, aro in will hcrealtcr bo known M * 
or sotiicmcnt. ^ ^ REEDY. | ^ 0 3 t d r ' 8 L i v e r y a n d S a l e S t a b l e s . 
May 6 18 tf | Orders for Horses, Buggies and Carriages, Dray-
— ;——— 1— ! ing, Omnibus to Depot, or any other business 
Commissioner's Sale R. R, Stock,. rccc|vo prompt attention 
Plantation for Sale. 
THE subscriber will soli bis Plsntation, con-Bisting of 200 Acres, lying fivo and a half 
miles from Yorkvillo, on tho Chesur Road, 
beiogahalfmile from tho Rail Road, portion" 
of it is excellent cotton land, woll watered and 
improved. On tho premises is a Dwelling 
House and all nocessary out buildinei. I'ereons 
wishmg to examine-thaplaoe, onn call upon 
Philip Sandifer, on tha premisee. Unlcsa sold 
before the first of January, it will bo disposed of 
at publio auction beforo tho Conrt Hoase at 
1 ortvillo. . .. . , " ? a . ' ' 
W. SAM>BELL. 
Sept; 2d • 39 " ; 3t 
Salome Simpst Bill to settle 
W. C. McNinch, Adm r., ct al. ) 
BY order of the Court of Equity in this case, I will BHII at Chester C. H., on tho 1st 
Monday in November next. Two Shores of 
Stock in tho Charlotte and S. C. Rail Road 
Company, belonging to the estato of David 
Simpson, dee'd., for CJ'BII. 
JAMES HEMPHILL. 
Sept. 23 20 td 
[ by applying t 
GEO. G. FOSTER, Proprietor; 
| DROVERS can be accommodated on rca-
' sonublo terms. 
1 G. G F. can always bo found nt the Hower-
ton Hotel or at tho Stable. 
M inch 3 10 tf 
Superior Corn Starch, 
FOR sale at the 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Valuable River Lands for Sale 
r p H E subscrlberotfors at privateselo.his tract 
-L of River Lands, situated In.Yotk Djstrict, 
on Catawba River, ft milea ' l ieJb^l to^ifcf te of 
the Charlotte & S. U; Bail -RiJItBgSio.Tract 
contains 984 a c r e s ^ « ^ - , 3 » f t « f w h l A aro 
river and creek bottoips tdnd a boot 60 () wood-
lund, well timbered. - Theplsce is wollimprovod 
with two story frame dwellitig, good out-build-
ings, Gin House, i c . . 
Tlioplsnbtionis a vory desirtbleone.aod tho 
subsenbor Would be pleased tliat#j»t o n „ w j , h -
inglo purchnso would call and oxamineit. 
, , , , ^Aym-f.aMCE.. 
July 14 -• 28-tf 
Q P L E N J O I D A L H A N A 0 S , F o r 1854 ' 
Money a*d without-price. 
containing valuablo recoipta for families. Como 
one, cbrne all. CHESTER DRUQ STORE. 
t h r o a t of ti>6 s a t i s f i e d h u s b a n d . A f t e r s p i t t i n g 
o n V t b e t a s t e , t h e ' l a d y finished h e r g l a s s , . { j o t " HOWERTON'S HOTEL. 
CHESTER, S. 0. 
THE GREAT KENTUCKl 
S O U T H E R N R E M E D Y , 
Carter's Spanish Mixture Dr. Gnysott's Improved Extract 
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla 
IS DOW pat up in the largest »licd bottles, and ia ac-knowledged to be the. be*t Sarsaparilla made. as is 
certified by the Wonderful Cures it bos performed, iho 
original copics of which are in tbo possession of Ihc 
Proprietor. Remember, this ia (he only T R U E and 
O R I G I N A L article. 
T h e Medicine, when used according to directions. 
W i l l C u r e , W i t h o u t F a l l , 
Scrofula or Kings Evil , Cancers, Tumors, Eruptions 
of the Skin, Erysipelas. Chronic Sore Eyes, King-
worm or Teeters, Scald Head, Rheumatism, 
Pains in the Hones and Joints , Old Sores 
and Ulcere, Swelling of tho Glands, 
Synhillis(Oj8pcn..in1.Salt Ithcurn, 
Disease of Kldnu\ , Lo.> of 
Appetite, Disease arising 
cury, Pain in 
the . i d . and I Shoulders .General Debility, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Jaundice and Cosltreneis. 
T h e B e s t F e m a l e B l e d l c l n e K n o w n . 
Tho pMulur maladies lo which I t w W m Subject, 
The Great Purifier of the Blood. 
M O T A P A R T I C L E OFrMEKCCJRY I S IT . 
A i t hc^mn t h o i ^ o ' b ^ n a t o cTla^^ue 'ErupHono Pim 
plea or PuHulcsoni the Face, lilotcho., Boils. Ch.o . l 
I g o fc'r ( h a g r e a t e s t g o o d t o t b e g r e a t e s t 
. lop Iho lend 
d«ne bv renei 
the BLOOl), 
Scrofula and Cancer cured by-Dr. GuysoWs Ex-
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. 
RUTLEDOK, G r a n g e r COTnt j c* fe tn . ? 
Apri l 27,1862. J 
3. D. & q 2 Cincinnati , .-O.i-Dcir S i r , - ! ) , 
Kites w . . . a t «atis action to .dS m r t e r t l i o i y h> fa-
vor of Dr. l . u , s o i l ' s Ext rac t ot Yellow Dock and 
Sarsapari l la ," to t ha t of Iho numeron, ao&blxhl , re-
spcctablc persona who Jiave been benefited \ y tbe 
My wife has been suffering for the apace of nenrlr 
fire years with Scr t fnla .and Cancer, whith, J th ink, 
fonnd its origin in-tbc deraneaments of t he«ya t emj* . 
c u l i a r t o h e r tex, while in the mean t ime she was un-
der tho care of the m o t eminent Physicians in this 
eection of country, without deriying,aoy materiai aid 
lmm their prescriptione. . . - v / 
Upon t i e recommendation of Dr. Cooke*, one.of onr 
Physicians, who bad Ken the medicine usod with J*ftpy 
cffcct, 1 obtained o! your Agents here , •' M e m s ^ H f a 
McFar l jnd , " one bottle of " Dr. Guysot t ' s Extract 
of \e l!»w Dock and Sarrapar i l ia . " and as m y .wife 
founJ relief from that bottle, I bought some six bottles, 
which she has taken with the most astonishing benefit, 
for I am pleased to My It baa entirely . . .red her, lor 
she has entirely recovered from her illness, and the 
Accept.my grat i tude. Respectftjllr, ' 
M I C H A E L GpLDMA N. 
Extract of a Letter from an er tens l ro MerehSnt in 
Plainfield, Liviugston county, Michigan. -
PLAINMBLD, Mieh , , A p r i l s , 1852. . 
Mr John D. P a r k - D r n r b i l -
low Dock and Sarsapari l la ia pertbrmiofr sotne aiton-
ishi .g curw in thi-. plaoe. A Mr. ST3*$jVlckland has 
ju- t informed me t ha t one of his children ha*"been-en-
tirely cu rcde i a very severe onse of Scrofula bythenae 
of only one bo: tie. He had tried almost erery th ing 
lb i t the Doctors had prescribed, but nil of no avail , as 
tbe child cominued gelling wor»e. Tbe aores are now 
all healed up and tho child apparently well i whlob is 
Justly iiKribvd to the uso of the Yellow Dock add Sar-
" S I Q M D , Your s , I ru ly , R . A . ' B E A X -
F t m a l e s , R e a d - t h e F o l l o w i n g . 
- N S W A B K , S . 1., Jin IS. . 
Mr. Bennett :—We tako pleasure In statiug t h a i 
fn ev ^ ' e l , o w # ^ o c k SarsapariUa'glves great s a tunc t tyn 
. A very refpeotftble gentleman iuformed-jhe tk*t his 
daughter was t toub cd with difficult menstruation nnd 
other disen/especuliar t a her sex. She bad not bad her. 
rrgnlar memtrual discharge.lor a long i i roe?b t f lby , 
the ui-e o$ Dr. Guysott 's \ ellow Dock andSarsaparillal 
was radically cured She used Towneend'samfSttw* 
without receiving the slightest benefit. -Ife bad one 
daughter to die from tho same cause. * . 
J P . T R l P P J J t CO. 
K7*Priee $1 per bottle—six bottles for &>•"%Z' 
S C O y i L k fit AD, 
No.. I l l Chartrea street, Ndr 'Or l ran t i 
General Wholesale Agents,tor the Southern Stater , to 
whom all orders should be addressed. 
Sold by A . P W ? n o , ttr«'j;iciir.Chester, S-. C . 
" " W . A. Morrison & Co., Winnsboro*. v 
" " Kcenan & MeLure, Unionville. 
•• " Burnett fc Withers, YorKvillt. • 
And by oncAgen t in every town in the South. 
M » y 1 2 ' . ; i t 
L I T E R C O M P L A I N T , D Y S P E P S I A , 
Jaundice, Chronic or j V f r r o i u Debility, Dis-
ease of the Kidneys, and aU_ Diseases 
arising from a Disordered Liter -
or Stomach ; 
Socb a . Conitipotion. lnWard P i lc l . F n l l n o u of Wood 
to the Head, Aoidityof the Stomach", Nourea, Heart* ' 
b u m , IH-gust tor Food, FuUoess-or |Welfh t in t h o 
Sjouiach, Sour Eructations, Slt.k\ng or Fluttering a t 
the Pit ot the Stomach, Swimming of the Head . Hur-
ried and Diffleolt Breathing, Fluttering a t t he Heart , 
Choking or Suffocating S«nsr*ti*ns-when-in a lying 
po'ture, Dimnera of Vi-ion, Dots or Wefr ,before t he 
»ight, Ftvtr and Dull Pain in tbe Head, Defleieney of 
Perspiration. Ycllownesa of the Skin and Eyea. Pa in 
in the Side, Back, Cheat, Limbs, &e..Sudden Flushes 
ot Heat , Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of 
evil, and Gteat Depression of Spirits, ; ; 
LONGDE3 
H H H H 1 
READ! READ!! READ!!! 
y a valuable m. dk ine . 
J . M. T A Y L O R , 
R . R . Co. Richmond, 
n Standing Cured. 
d-ngin Iho city . f Rich-
llea ol "Ca.'tcr . Sponiah 
• " - r ^ y ' T h r c o b ' r f o u ' r w o o k « ngo, -gn a m u s i n g 
TikffleTitVtdok. p l a c e i n o n e o f llio m i s t sp lvn-
i d i i o f l f i o ' N e f f ' YaHc " t t o t i r l i , t thTe l t ia l o o 
;go1i<f n ' O t . i a f c e r e l a t e d ! 
^ ^ M i s l I r i g a i s f e d ' S Q u t h o r n ' g e i i l f ^ n u n , f b r -
m e r l y a m e m b e r of Iho C u b i n e t , ivns 3 b u r -
i d ^ h ^ t K e ' h b n s ? , ; I g d j>>eferri i ig n o t - t o e a t 
n t iho t a b l e d ' h o t e , h a d h i s m e a l s " s e r v e d in 
^ W n - ' p « H p h a l l ; (he ' ? e l e ^ t n c o fo r 
i w b i i i j i h V w U V l i t ^ m e D t ' i s n o t e d . K i n g 
i M n i ' a ^ a t W o y a d i w i t h t h e a i r i of t l ie s e r -
' r a o t w h o - w j u t o d o n ' h l m — a n e g r o o f v e r y 
s o o t y c o m p l e x i o n — h e d e s i r e d h i in~one d a y a t 
d i n n e r t o . r e t i r e . " T h e n r g r o b o w e d a n d 
"3pol$ Bi«ata ' i \d d i r e c t l y b e h i n d t h o g c n t l e -
m a n ' s c h a i r . . S u p p o s i n g h i m g o n e , it w a s 
- w i t h s o m o i m p a t i c n c e , t h a t , a f e w . m i n u t e s 
a f t e r , t l io g e n t l e m a n s a w h i m s t e p f o r w a r d 
: t o r e m o v e t h e . s o u p . 
J f c rS fFeBdW." s a i d h e , . " l e a v o ; t h e - r o o m . 1 
'S^ s ta:& kloae." ; < . 
? . " ;E i (cus<s m e , ' s s r . " s a id C u T e e , d r a w i n g 
j u g j f t ) f u p _ s i i f i l y , "- Ba t l > i r e s p o n s i b l e fo r 
' t h o s i l v e r . " -
E . W E S T , o t R i 
c ^ _ . o E ^ i n 
tile, or 6 bottle 
Holloway's Ointment. 
miracnolus cure of Bad L*gsk after 4 3 
ijcaiV suffering. ® F e , L L 0 W T R A V E L L E R S . — ' W i l l y o u h e l p 
tob^OUtpf t h f s m u d h o l e ! ' s a i d a t r a v e l i n g 
a r U R g r s t ^ l i o h a d j n s t b e e n c o m p e l l e d to 
!Io s ltojj,_liis ' team i n a roud h o l e , b e c a u s e t l iey 
[ooj i ld! iSj>u| l t l(e w a g o n o u t i ' N o , 1 c a n ' t 
• t fop , J a a f $ t K i . ? « t | k e e ' , w b o - w a a h e a v y l o j d ; 
od , a r id Was f e a r f u l t h a t h e would- b e l a t o fo r 
.the c a r s . • ' I w o n l d t a k e i f a s a g r e a t f a v o r ; 
W m d o B . p i y i n g ; y S u , ' s a i d t h e f o r n i e r . 
' W h a t a c e j y o u l o i d e d w i t h , ' s a i d t h o Y a n -
k e e . . ' D r u g h j a p a m e d i c i n e s , ' s a i d h e , ' W e f t 
;I g u e s s I ' l l Jry, . io g e t y o u . p o t t h e n , f o r I a m 
l o a d e d w i t h t o m b - s t o n e s . ' . T h e y n e r o s e e n 
t r a v e l i n 'g ' - toge ther a f t e r t h a t . 
m ' b m e n t . ^ B ^ . r b c i n n g s , ..and h a v i n g 
c o n , . 
for . h o m e . In 
i ^ ^ S " t | ! ^ i y i t n p h e a r r i v e d t h o r o a n d - w a s 
)t ycry a s t o n i s h e d , b u t r a t h e r f i i g h t o n e d , 
p r o d j i l i . j v ^ y i h r . l a d v s i t t i n g .up fo r h i m . 
S n & a a % e « . - ' ^ S h V s m i f e d ' w h e n l i e ' e a m e 
A BEATITIFTJI. CLEAR SKIN. 
t s i o t b e rectificatio 
fakui-is and affertiu 
are , withal, safe. 
'ILLIA.M G A L P I N . 
rured of a lad leg, of 
landing/ -
illiam Abbs, bnilder of 
ear lluddcrsfield, dated 
F A B K L Y P R O V I S I O N S , 
a n d wil l bid t h e h i g h e s t p r i c e s fo r C o t t o n a n d 
o t h e r p r o d u c e b r o u g h t t o t h i s m a r k e t . 
Apr i l 13 14 t f 
Wo TECS:. " 
TH E S u b s c r i b e r h a s inkon t h e S toro l a t e l y o c c u p i e d bv Dav id 1 ' inohback , a n d is now o f f e r i n g h i s g o o d s f o r sa l e , lor Cash , o r lo a p -
proved c u s t o m e r s on t i m e . I t would bo va in in 
h i m t o s a y l ike s o m e , t h a t h i s Goods wil l ho 
sold l o w e r t h a n l m u e i g h b o r s , a n d i t w o u l d bo 
t r o u b l e s o m e to d f u n w a t o a l l he h a s fo r sa l e ; 
b u t h e w o u l d s n f t t h i s w i t h o u t d o i n g i n j u s t i c e 
to a n y one , t h a t h i s o x p o r i c n c o i s a s g r o a t a s 
a n y m o r C b a n t i n t b e p l ace in t h e se l ec t ion of 
Goods , both aa t o s ty le a n d d u r a b i l i t y , — a n d h e 
s t a n d s p l e d g o d t o t r a d e fa i r ly w i t h all w h o m a y 
f e o l d isposed lo t r y h i m , a n d h o p e s h e wi l l be 
ab le to p loase a l l . 
W M . SL M c D O N A L D . 
F e b . 2 5 t f - . 
Who Wants to Live I 
T F s u c h ia y o u r d c a i r o v c a l l a t t h o S toro ol 
C h i s h o l m e & Carro l l , E n s t C h e s t e r , n e a r t he 
Depo t , a n d you c a n find a n y q u a n t i t y of t i io Host 
l l acon i n - the S t u t e — m o r t a l n u a o t i t i e s of Corn , 
F l o u r arid Meal'. 
C H I S H O L M E & C A R R O L L . 
t o l d in C h c s l c r v i l l c by 
A . P . W Y L I E . 
A u g . 2 5 3 4 l y 
No Flummery! 
A L L D E A D R E A L I T Y ! ! 
AN D t h o f a c t s c a n bo m a d e a p p a r e n t by cal l -i n g n t t h e s t o r e o f C h i s h o l m e Jc Cnr ro l l , 
w h o r e y o u c a n b u y a t first c o s t a n d n o m i s t a k e , 
P r i n t s of a l l q u a l i t i e s ; Mus l in fo r d r e s s e s : E m -
b ro ide r ed d o . ; J a c n n e t A: S w i s s , d o . ; G i n g -
h a m " , a t all p r i c e s ; R ibbons , Hos i e ry , 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , & c . : G e n t l o m e n s ' 
W e a r o f a l l d e s c r i p t i o n s n n d • 
p r i c c s ; Black Drab 'd E t c ; j 
L i n e n D r i l l ; 
A qi tnnt i ty of fnncy Cot ton Goods , s u i t a b l e fo r ] 
t h o s e a s o n ; t o g e t h e r w i t h m a n y o t h e r g o o d s ' 
u sua l ly k o p t in t h o S to re s , s u c h u s M e d i c i n e s , 
H a t s , Shoos , H a r d w a r e , C r o c k e r y , S a d d l e r y , &o. 
J N O . L . CARROLL." 
N e a r C h e s t e r D e p o t . 
\ f n v 10 OA * r 
W I L L I A M ADBS. 
A Dreadful Bad Breast cured 
! l iavioc before hc«:cd »n a ' . fu l woond i n n y o m leg 
I by j o u r .rati-ailed medicine, I delctmincd again to 
use vour Pills and Ointment, and therefore gavo them 
a trial In bcr co«c. and for tuUte it »a» 1 d i d i o . f o r ia 
loss than a month »porfcct I ' ^ f ' ^ i f b a ™ 
^ r f v r f ' f r o i n t b e i r ' u w " r c » « / « ' w i s S l n i . - 1 now 
I a ' ronc l r rcco^imcntl tbcm 10 oil Diy friend., : 
Signed, F R E D E R I C K T U R N E f t . 
5 Tho pills «bould be u-cd c o i j o i o t l j with tho Oint- ' 
ment in most of Ibo fallowing o a x s i 
Bail J .cc. , Bad Bro.lt>. Bams, Bunions, Blto of 
Mosquitoes and Sand j-lic.. Cooo-baj , C h i o j f o - f » l , 
Chil^laibs. Cbaijwd Ilands, Corns, . o f t , Cancers, 
Contracted and Stiff Joint- . Elephantiasis, Fis lntss , 
Gout , Glandular Spellings, I.nmbaco. Piles. Hhuuino-
t i -m. Scald., Sore M p - P s , Sore Throats . Shitr-Dis-
cases, Scarry, Soro Heads, Tumours, Ulcers, Wounds, 
YawJ. 
Sold a t tho establishment of Professor H O L L O -
WAY. 24J Strand, near Temple Bar. London, and . t i r 
nil rcspcctablo DrugglsL; and Dealers in Modtcfncs 
tlirouehnut the British Empire, ai d of thoae.of tb» 
United States, in Pots of 37i cents, 87 cents, nnd f 1.00 
cents each Wholesale by the principal Dni* hotuea 
in tbo Union, and bv Messrs A . B k . D . S ^ i ^ D S , 
New York, and P . ft..COHEN, C b s r f i a l X ' 
(XJ-1 here is a considerable saving by taking, tbs 
& B. Directions for the gnldanca of patients in ev-
ery dliordcr arc nfflxed xo each Po t . , 
For sale by Ai, P . W YLIE, 
April * O h M l « r ' S . : a ' 
No Hoax. 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r h a v i n g a c o n s i d e r a b l e q u a n -t i ty ol. goods of all k i n d s , lei t . on h a n d f r o m 
h i s S t o r o in York Dis t r ic t , h a s c o n c l u d e d to soil 
t h e m a t t h e i r cost in C h a r l e s t o n , r a t h e r t h a n 
e i p o s o t h e m a t publ ic a u c t i o n . T h o l ad i e s wil l 
d o well to ca l f a t t h o S t o r e of M e s s r s . Chisholme i 
& Carro l l , w h e r e t h e y c a n b u y Mus l ins , T issues , • 
J a c o n e t s , Cambr i c s , P r i n t s , Hos i e ry , H a n d k e r -
c h i e f s , R i b b a n d s , &c . Also, Gent le roeus ' W e a r ; 
of all k i n d s , a t first cosU-and n o m i s t a k o . 
•- J . L . C A R R O L L . 
A p r i l 2 1 . 18 ' " ' t f ' I 
fact , bo in every family. No othcr.mcdlclr.o can 
duco such evidences of morl t ." 
Forsole wholesale and re!ail, at 
T H E . G E R M A N M E D I C I N E S T O R E : 
b 5 S d " o S e 8 t o ' n 1 1 I o b y ; , A 
r p i U J s u b s c r i b e r wil l r e c e i v e in e j e h a n g o fo r 
goods all L inen , T o w n n d Cot ton R a g s , a t 
2 c e n t s p e r p o u n d , n t t h e i r G r o c e r y S t o r o n e a r 
t h o D e p o t . A l s o : G O O D D R Y H I D E S . 
J . » T . M . G R A H A M . 
C a m p h e n e a n d B u r n i n g F l u i d -
t r o c c i v o d n n d for salo. a v o r y s n p o r i o r 
C H E S T E R D R U G S T O R 
